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CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW

11

MEXICO,

PALM CKOIX DE

CHAUTAUQUA

iExrntilur QDffw

PROGRAM CARRIED

GUERRE EMBLEM

jFt

OUT MONDAY NIGHT

to
Carrizozo Talent Gives Exhibition at Crystal Theatre-t- o
Large Audience.

Tint i'noi'u: of nkiv Mexico.- The cnmtiatitn fur tlio Vletoru l.lbtrtu

April

Atún will

ojien

:

FOR LIEUT. BERRY
throughout vthu United StUú

on, Mpndny,

21t

The fluhting men of the nation Imvo lorlously ffurformuil lliolr pitrt in lrtni;iiii to n victorious
the world wiir, which threatened tint instruction of our Institution anil nil thai wo hold denr.

ami

Tho call in now to thoie who formed their mipimrtini; linn nt homo, to the men 11ml wnmon of Atncrieu
now show to nurhrnvo foldlnri.'
who never failed In thulr nujiport or in tinjiply hit; tho AlnowB of war. Lot
mllnra nnd murine, to tho & ntivs nwl friends of thoo who uve tip their 1Ivb in tho'Mrvh'o, nnd to tllu
world, thnt we American citizens urarondy und proud to meet tho full measure of oilr ohlluntlon to pity
the co.i t of victory and of punco.
Uorrowlnc from our (rout murtyrod I'rusidcnt's nppBiil to lilt countrymen nunr tho cloie of tho Civil
Wnr, "with mnllcn townrd nono, with cliuflty for nil, with lltmnutM In tho rlp;lit, tin God kItw lid to eco tho
right," let ns i?o on nnd finish our work, to help hind up tho world's wound, to enre for titano who have
1)01 tin the lirunt of bnttlo nnd for tlieic widowH nnd orphntm, to tho end thnt there may he u Just mid, hutting
penco throughout the world.

Carrizozo Boy Honored with
French Cross in Recognition of Bravery and Loyalty

11

The local Chautauqua program
which has noun advertised ho
extensively for the past Tew
weeks was carried out to the
letter last Moiuluy night he fore
ulurtre and enthusiastic audience
Tlie
Crystal Theatre, kindly
donated by Manager Dingwall
was filled to overflowing
and
throughout
tho performance
round after round of applause
gree Led the local talent as tlioy
displayed remarkablo ability in
their appointed parts. The receipts showed the neat sum of
$148.00 taken In on the sale of
tickets, out of which the expenses will be paid leaving a net
sum of about $125.00 to go
toward tho furnishing and remodeling tho Methodist Church.
Following is the program:
OLD

HOME

SlNGRItS

Instrument duet, Iva Lindsey
and Mrs. Saunders; Chorus, "Old
Black Joe," Moldamos Boone,
Hooper, Squier, Miss Lindsey;
"Old Mill Stream," Messrs.
Cribb, Buxtcr.
Reading, Miss Zeuch: Solo, Mrs.
Boone; Violin Solo, Mr. Pitts;

Quartette,

"Kentucky

Babe."

Lindsey, Squier, Hooper; Piano
solo, Mr. Ferguson; Vocal solo,
Miss Lindsey;
Reading, Miss
Zeuch; Quartette, "Old Oaken
Bucket," Lindsey, Squier, Boone,
Hooper; Solo, Mr. Buxter; Chorus, ' 'Cathleen, ' ' Mesdames Boon ,
Hooper, Squier; "Home Sweet
Home," Miss Lindsey, Messrs.
Baxter, Cribb.
Tho personnel of tho"01d Home

Singers" group consisted of the
following: Messrs. Pitts, Fer
gu3on, Baxter, Cribb; Mesdames
S. L. Squier, E. D.
Boone,
Hooper, Saunders,
(Pianist,)
Misses Lindsey, Zeuch.
Chorus, "Fairy Queon;" Reading, Catherine Pine; Solo, Ula
Edmiston; Duet, Mrs. Hydo and
Miss Murían Place;" Reading,
Linza Branum, Jr.; Medley, Am
erican Girls; Solo, Mrs. Boone;
Eight-han- d
Piece, Mrs. Donaldson, Mr. Ferguson, Misses Edna
Conway and Ula Edmiston loading, Hllarv Cooper: Piano solo,
Miss LuU; Reading,
Laureen
Wilson: Duet, Misses Cooper and
Uosu Conway; Solo, Cari-iRob-oriRending, 11. Coopur and E.
Weekly Mikado, American Girls.
Tho personnel of the Amorienn
Uirls Company consists of the
following: M 1808 Luureon Wilson, Bvu Wnck, Penrl Kennedy,
Pwola Stevens, Pearl Hyde,.
CaUiurlne Pino, Florence Sponce,
Marten
Placo. Rose Conway.
Wii'Hloo Murroll, Rachel Hughes,
Wllildu Taylor, lona Stevons,
LftMlo Ajrres, Winnie Torroll,
IWiin Cqinvny, Olivia Kontiedy,
ilflliry Ooepar, Isabella Tinuoti,
s;

R. L. Berry, a brother of Lieut.
R. 1. Berry, whoso tragic death
'
occured during tho most severe

'

part of the lighting In the late
war, is in receipt of u letter from
tho French Government contain
ing wuat is culled the ralm
' WUKKKKOItK, I, ItcnJ. F. I'nnkoy, Acting Governor of tho State of Now Mexico, do moat enrneitly
Croix de Guerre." This cross
call upon nnd request nil tho people of tills State to enlist in tho VICTOllY LUIKItTY LOAN drive, and to
is issued only to relatives of solcarry the banner of New Mexico OVER TUB TOP, as you have done In every other campaign In support
diers who havo performed dtjods
of the war.
of gallantry in times of wur, and
Done nt tho Executive Ofllco this the 10th day of April, 1U1U.
in which they have lost their
WITNESS my hand und tho Great Seal of tho Stato of New Mexico.
(SEAL)
lives for their country's cause,
UENJ. V. l'ANKEY,
In this respect Lieut. Berry of
Acting Governor,
Carrizozo exhibited the true AmAttested:
erican spirit. Ho did more; he
MANUEL MARTINEZ,
Secretary of State.
demonstuted to those beyond the
rolling seas that true American
bravery was not confined to
but consisted of
To Rest Eternal
Women's Missionary Society
Card of Thanks
using what might and principle
possesses to aid tho weak even
meetAt 1:30 last Tuesday morning
The regular
vc wish to extonu our sincere it
to
the cost of that which Is near
Riching of the above named society occurred the death of Ellis
thanks to the kind friends for
und dourest to us all LIFE.
est
was held at the homo of Mrs. C. ardson at his ranch homo about the sympathy shown in our re
In
a demonstration of this fact,
A. Hooper Wednesday ufternoon, seven miles west of Ancho. Mr. cent bereavement in the loss of
Lieut. Berry, being mortally
April 2U, with a good attendance, Richurdson came to this locality our brother, Jacob Jegler.
wounded in u certain engage
the principal topic for discussion with his family in 1912, locating
lo the business men of Cari
being "Homo Missions." In first in the Gallina Mountuins rizozo we wish especially to ex ment was taken from tho field
tag tied to
order to increase the funds in where he lived for four years, press our graiiiutio ior tne re und an evacuation
to
his
coat
designate
him us one
the treasury of tho society, it after which he moved to Douglas, spect and lovely attention in the
to bo relieved of furthur service,
give
to
closing
a dinner Ariz.
was decided
of places of business
having finished his course und
on Thursday evening May 1st at
The family resided at Douglas during the funeral, and the beuu ready for death. Little did they
Lutz Hall, where the following for about three years when Mr. tiful floral design.
know of the true grit of this boy
To tho employees of our firm
menu will be served:
Richardson's health began to
of the U. S. A.; for after he hud
Dinner
full. This caused tho family who wero so loyal and for their recovered sufficiently, ho
tore ofr
Roust with Brown Gravy
much concern, and they decided beautiful floral offerings, and to the tug designating him
as a
Lime Jell.
many
kind
the
friends
collectto return to this locality, which
und
"down
made
for
the
outer,"
Creamed Potatoes
they did six months ago, locating ively, for their sympathy and front, rejoined his company
Salud
lovely
flowers, we acknowledge
as we have said near Ancho.
und died.
Rolls, Coiree, Pie
chnnge
The
seemed ut first to be our deepest grntitude.
In gruteful recognition of this
50 cents
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ziegler.
of benefit to Mr. Richardson,
heroic act, the French GovernIce Cream, 25c; Pie a la mode,25c; but here of lute his condition
ment sends Mr. Berry tho Palm
Cake and Coiree, lCc
grew worse resulting in his death Fourteenth Birthday on
Croix do Guerre. Tho American
There will be music in abun- nt tho timo mentioned in the beApril
Fourteenth
of
Government has not only
dance from B to 8 o'clock, dur- ginning of this article.
in many ways Its recing which time refreshments
On the fourteenth of April ognition of his sterling worth,
Undertaker T. E. Kelley
will be served, and us a reminder
notified, nt once proceeded Mrs. F. E. Richard entertained but bus seen fit to herald
we woüld suggest that you paste
to
the ranch, gave tho remains In honor of her son Wayne, who his name broadcast over tint
this article in your hat, or tack it
proper
attention, brought them was fourteen years of ago on the land as an example of patriotism
in some eonspieious place, lest
above date.
seldom equalled in history of
you forget and' have yourself to to Carrizozo and placed them in
Twenty-fou- r
of his schoolmates warfare.
morgue
tho
One of tho Victory
where they
condemn for overlooking such an
until relatives arrived and friends in general wero in Loan ads is devoted exclusively
important matter.
The next
attendance, the evening being to the above heroic act, which apregular meeting will be held at from Baird, Texas, Thursday spent in playing games
of various peals to American patriotism in
morning.
Funeral services were
tho homo of Mrs. S. L. Squier
kinds during which time refresh- this muuncr:
hold
Thursday
If Lieut. Berry
afternoon
tho
at
May
on the aftomoou of
7th.
Methodist Church with tho Rev. ments were served. Master gladly gave his Ufo for n just
Clarite McQuillon. Carrie Rob- Lewelling conducting the ser- Wuyne's popularity was shown and righteous cause, how should
by the many thoughtful
and we, who are to enjoy the liberty
erts. B. Lutz, Uln Edmiston vices. Tho singing was beautimuch
appreciated
presents
iie preserved by patriots' blood stand
fully
B.
D. Boone. Wnlkor
Mesdames,
rendered by a quartette
Hydo, Hicks, Donaldson, ( Pianist) composed of Mesdames Squier, received.
hi; the Government in tho groat
l lie jolly guests made merry
M usara. Earliest Weekly, Linza Lemon, Forrest and Hooper, and
until the roanonablo retiring financial undertaking which is
Branum.
Ruv. Lewelling spoke words of hour when thoy disporscu. arter to square us with tile world at
MIDGET COMl'ANV
comfort to tho relatives of the wishir g their friend many happy large.
Flag Drill, Midget Company; deceased, his subject being "The nirtnony colourations to come.
Reading, Hilary Cooper: Solo,
Official Notice
Mary Whito: Piano solo, Clatito Duality of Man." after which porul and unreal from the otornal
McQjillon;
Reading,
Barbara tho remains wore interred in tho and everlasting. He is survived
As Monday, May 6th will bo
Hust; Minuet, Midget Company. local cemetery.
by the wid-and two children "Clean Up Day," all property
The personnel consisted of the
Mr. Richardson was a model his son Prontlss Richardson, who owners are horoby notified to
following people: Miss Ivy Lindis now undergoing foreign sor
sey. pianist: Audrey Miller, Jtioll husband, a kind, loving father vice in Siberia, and his daughter have all rubbish nnd roftlio in
Miller. Mnry White. Clarite
and a dosirable neighbor. Ho Mrs. .J. G. Middleton, who now readiness and in the proper poMuo Schaoiror,
Ella believed that right living and resides with bar mother on tho sition for removal.
Rowland, Hilary Cooper, Win- square dealing
with his fallow ranch. Two ejsturs of tho de- By Ordor of Bourd of Trustees,
nie Torroll,
Poarl Konneciy.
Mrs. II. if. Ramsay and
mun
uno
the
was
essential to a doused,
Carrizozo, N. M.,
rem Forrest, Burbura I lust,
Mrs. Murray HnrriB, both of
Taylor, Lois .Iones, Alleon better life beyond the groat liuird,
race
F. J. Sager,
Toxiw,
attentlod
tho
ft aley, UliiUB Mummy.
divide which separates the teni- - funeral.
Acting Mayor.
n,

be-in-

g

-

w

r"M

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
thirty-one-

.

ntch as Croesus.
Would make a good

Well-turne-

tegs.

d

HOWS yPUR BLOODS

sPsansUussasl tUsUsi FaFfKAXskJsLsft
All this would appear to bo reason
A tWBpOTW HNI JEaVnM9BB
ably definite wero It not for tho note
retarding tho color of Ms hair, it
"GfwtUti," "The
leaves to mo the Implo task of com
reo file who have Impure or tapevéh
Hollow ri Her
pleting the very admirable description
ol
liked blood should be cireful to Ukt
Httd."-BYof Mr. names by announcing that ealy
temperance remedy made of wild
Miss Tilly's hair was an extremely roots a and
GiMiUrk," "The
berks such as Dr. Fierce'!
dark brown.
Golden
Medical Discovery is and bsi
Also It Is advtsnble to append tho been for eearly 50 years. Ingredients
following biographical Information : printed on wrapper.
Thomas Kingsbury names, engineer,
The first day you start to take this
born in Montclnlr, N. J September reliable medicine. Impure
germs
20, 1880.
Cornell and ncaux Arts, accumulation begin to separate In and
the
S.
Stephen
Bon
of
Paris.
the
late
blood and are then expelled through
Oeyfr1B4 b Dodd, U4 Ml OoaipAJVf, Im.
Dames, enstneer. and Edith (Valen- - the ellralnatlve organs.
"Wo wero nine at tho start," sold ho soned faco wero like furrows his nose tino) Homes.
Ofilco, Metropolitan
Ia place of the Impurities, the arpensively, "Gradually wo wero re- wns largo and nmowhat bulbous, his building, New York city. Itesldcncc, teries
and veins gradually get fresa
Qlrl of Mystery! .&
manwldo
grim.
Thick,
mouth
Including
to
black
the
and
not
seven,
duced
Amsterdam mansion. Clubs: (Lock vitalised blood and the action of this
ager. Two of 'em escaped beforo tho eyebrows shaded a pair of eyes In 0 BpBC0 prevent listing them hero), good blood on the skin means that pimHouse of Mystery!
smash. The low comedian and char- which white was no longer apparent
nccreatlons. golf, tennis and horso- - ples, bolls, carbuncles, eciema, rash,
had given way to a permanent red. DBCl riding. Fellsw of the Iloyat
acter old woman. Job Duckley and his
acne and all skin blemishes will disapSynopsis Thomas K. Barnes,
wife. That left tho old man I mean
stubble covered his chin ff,.nhiri society Member of the pear. Then you must remember that
a wealthy Now Torkcr on ft
sin- Lyndon
Itush
Altogether
n
was
cheeks.
Mr.
Iluslicroft,
star
and
he
the
Legion and tho Sons of the when the blood Is right, the liver, stomwalking trip In Now Englnnd, la
ach, bowels and kidneys become healthy,
croft, you know myself and Ilncon, guiar exemplification of ono' idea of American nevolutlor
threatened by n mountain storm,
Tommy Gray, Miss Itushcroft, Miss mo
ncior.
Added tn this, tho mero nnnonnee- - active and vigorous and you will have
At dusk nt o lonely
PttSSlng through the Office, blS am m,n thnt h.
Hughes and a woman named Drndley,
In n nn.ltlnn tn In. do more trouble with indigestion, backmiles from Ilart'a tavern, where
ache, headache.
sotcu of us. Tho woman named Drnd- linked In ono of Barnes, Mr. Rush- - dulg0 n faney for jong nnJ pert,Bp
ho Intends to pass tho night, ho
Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disdying In Buf- emft hesitated long enough to impress nlmleM W0kDll (our8 through more
ley
mother
her
said
wai
meets a Rlrl In a similar plight,
covery
at any medicine dealers,
us scraped together upon Landlord Jones tho Importance or ,CM
so
rest
of
the
falo,
his
of
sections
bound for a dwelling house
in tablet or liquid form, or send 10c for
all tho money we had nlno dollar of Providing his "distinguished friend, own
or
nothlD,
Along
t0
taj
trial package to Dr. Pierce's Invalid1
called Oreen Fancy.
and sixty cents and did tho right
Iqn. In Europe.
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
comes an nutomobllo for tho
thing by her. Actors aro always donot
as
Pcrhops
riches
wns
He
rich.
his
to
girl. Sho gives him a lift
things like that, Mr, nam Jones blinked s ightly and his
ing darn-foo- l
great many
Akhiten, Kant. "For
days.
Bre measured In these Mldas-llktavern. Thcro he (alls In with
llames. And what do you suppose she
1
but rich beyond the demand, of nra- - years Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disa stranded troupo of "barnmoney and bought IV.l ""if. ,Bm? memory.
took
Sho
did?
that
he
been
household
remedy.
our
an ample covery has
storming" actors, of which Lyntwo tickets to Albany, ono for herself spat copiously Into tho comer, a nec rice. His legncy had been
it to be
The fact that he worked bard at In one Instance especially I found
don Itushcroft Is tho star and
nnd another for tho manager of the essary preliminary to a grin. He one. profession
conraleso-ta- g
boy
When
my
was
wonderful.
to
year's
end
one
bis
from
"Miss JThnckorny" tho leading
company the lowest, mennnt orno hadn't much uso for tho great Lyndon
from scarlet fever he had breaking out
the other not excluding tho six
woman, Tho theatrical people
lest white man that ever
nut I am Itushcroft. nis grin was sardonic. devoted
la blotches all over bis body, face and
productive
mentally
to
Jaunts
aro doing hotel work for Utelr
crabbing tho old man's part. Ton something told htm that Mr. Rush- limbs. One bottle of 'Golden Medical
Is proof sufficient that ho was not Discovery completely
board.
ought to hear what he has to say about croft was about to be liberally fed.
cleared up hi skin
anon
to
of
content
subsist
tho
fruits
and also proved a splendid tonic. PersonMr, Manager.
He can uso words I
was
a
enterprise.
He
man's
other
splendid
'Discovery'
ally
found
the
have
I
navcr even heard of before. 80 that
CHAPTER HI.
worker,
for bronchial troubles and catarrhal conCHAPTER II Continued.
leaves Just the four of us here, work
Akh-tseMUU,
710
2
The first fortnight of n proposed ditions." Mr. U. S.
ing off tho two days' board bill of Mr. Ruiheroft
Mr. Jones In
51.
upper
through
New
names laughed aloud. There was Urndloy and tho manager, nushcroft's tervenes, and Dissolves,
weeks'
six
Jnunt
Two Men Ride Away.
no withstanding tho fellow's sprightly ungodly spreo, and at tho samo timo
laid
C.a England
Mi- ..
. .
.terminated. .. when . . ,ho
tuiíin.1 ut VAUIUIUGU .k.t
uiai SiU UUU I
Impudence,
keeping our own slnto clean. Miss had his sunner.
In Met. ho wont on sioo mi neavy pac in me iiiuo oea"I happen to enjoy walking," said Thackeray will no doubt mnko up your In mnfnu tin t,.A
roum III nana J.1IVCIII.
vui.vtun
be.
bed In tho morning. Sho Is tempo llko tho dog. to "speak" for It What "ould. flIYLhl.m rcnUy ?? ?nl?C.r t0
so
h'"
"If I enjoyed It as much as you do rarily a chambermaid. Cracking fine could bo moro disgusting, more
degrad- by
this
thought. Hut, truth Is, ho had como
I'd be limping Into Hnrlcm
girl, too. Aro you all ready? I'll lead Inir. ho notimnl. thnn tho
time," suld Mr. Dllllngford sadly, "nut you to tho dining room. Or would you of a man who had appeared In all of to hi Journey's end; ho was not to
you seo I'm an actor, I'm too proud prefer n llttlo nppotlter beforehand? tho principal theaters of tho land as sling his pack for many n day to come.
to walk"
Tho taproom la right on tho way. ton star nnd lending support to stars, set
After setting tho mind of tho land
Tho cracked bell on tho ofilco desk mustn't call It tho bar. Everybody In tling for his supper by telling stories lord ot rest names declined Mr.
Interrupted htm, somewhat peremp- that little graveyard town down tho and reciting poetry tn tho taproom nushcroft's lnvltntlon to "quaff" n cor
Your Veterinarian can stamp
torily. Mr. DUIIngford's faco assumed road would tura over completely if 01 a tnvcrn7
dial with him In tho taproom, explain
them out with Cutter'
nis expression of profound dignity. He you did.
Hallowed tradition, you
nnd
exceedingly
tired
"Still," ho consented, when Mr. log that ho was
Scour Serum and Cutter' Germ
lowjrod his volco as ho gavo vent to know."
FreeBlaclclegFUtrate
and Aggtessin,
Ilnrnes lnslstod thnt It would be a intcnücu to retiro eariy.
tho following:
I don't mind hnvlng a cocktail. Will kindness to him, "since you put It that
ox
Cutter' Blackleg Pills.
Im
Instead of going up to his room
"Thnt man Jones Is tho meanest hu you Join mo?"
way, I daro say I could do with a llttlo mediately, however, ho decided to
Ask him about them. If he
Yes, sir,
mnn being God over let
"As n matter of fact, Tm expected snnck, as you so aptly put It Just a hnve a look at tho weather. His un
hasn't our literature, write to ua for
coming, slrl" Ho started for tho open to," confessed Mr. Dllllngford. "We'vo hito or two. 'What hnvo you ready, easiness concerning tho young womnn
information ou these product.
been drawing quito a bit of custom to Miss Tilly?"
donr with surprising alacrity.
of tho crossronds Increased as bo
Ilarncs surveyed tho llttlo bfdchonv tho taproom. Tho rubes llko to sit
Laboratory
The
Miss Tilly was a buxom femato of peered nt tho wall ot blackness loom
expected
tier. It wns Just what ho had
around and listen to conversation forty or thereabouts, with spectacles, ng up beyond tho clrclo of light Sho
Berkeley, Cal,, or Chicago, III.
covered
It would he. Tho wnlls wcro
about llroaüwny and Hunker Hill and Sho was ono of n pair of sedentary was somwhero outsldo that sinister
"Th Lmbmtaiary That Knou$ thw"
with n garish paper selected by ono Old Point Comfort nnd other placos, waitresses who hnd been so long In tho hlnck wall and In tho smothering
tasto
for
n
not
eyo
who hnd on
but
nnd then go homo and tell tho neigh enmloy of Mr. Janes that ho hated tho Krnsp ot thoso Invisible hills, but was
WHY NOT PURE-BREDcolor bright pink dowers thnt looked bors thnt they know quito n number sight of them.
Bi,0 living or dead? Had sho reached
If any f.rmrr will iul In two op lhr
shattered
n
or
of
stnge
chunks
nnturo,
moro or less llko
people. Human
and
In.
Mr. nushcroft's conception of n bite i,Pr Inurnov's end snfclv? Ho tried to MfUUrtl Shorthorn fftmln InprMla
h will
f.M.I.
over
promiscuously
guess.
split
Itush
wntcrniclon
Listen! illcnr that?
or two mny hnvo staggered Ilnrnes cxtrnct comfort from tho confldonco
loon hav. a valuabl.
al amall coil,
n background of pearl gray. Tho
h'rd
croft reciting 'Qungn Din.' You can't but It did not bowllder Miss Tilly, no ,. )lnli TnrMse.l In tho ability and
A
Kantui (armr
bureau and washstnnd wcro of henr tho thunder for tho nolso no's had four eggs with his ham, and integrity nf tho old man who drovo
producrtl SI hand of
Shorlhorna
rnlilfr.il
fonslvcly modern. Everything was us innklng."
other things In proportion. Ho talked wltn rnr Brcutcr recklessness thnn ono
from on. cow In IS
They descended tho stnlrs and en n grent deal, proving In that way that wou(1 tmvo 00ituil for In u wild and
WUconiln
A
clean as a nln. however, and tho bed
ytara.
ISO
prntlucrd
farmer
looked comfortable. Ho stepped to tho tcred tho taproom, whero a dozen men ii wus
siipiicr wen worm spciiKing
hfad from ono cow In
youngster.
rrcgpoiislblo
IB
window and looked wero seated around tho tnhlcs, all of for. Among other things ho dltntcd
than
Iría
small,
...m. .. ,i,,mi n,
The vatu. rounta up
out Into tho night. The storm wus nt them with powtcr mugs In front of at great length upon his rensnns for
rail If tlny'rc
011s manner In which sho gavo dlreC'
Its height. In nil his Ufo ho never had them. Standing at tho top table that not being
member of tho Players or
lIUKKIIKItS- HIIOItTIIOIIN
Is to say, tho ono farthest removed tno i.amiis in Now York city. It seems thins to tho man, and his surprising AMKIIII'AN
heard such a clatter nf rain, nor
ABH'N. IS llrilrr Turk Air ('lilraiii. III.
him
to
suddenly
occurred
It
scrvllltv.
from tho door and commanding tho at' thnt ho had promised his denr, devoted
wind thnt shrieked ho appallingly.
person no
Ills thoughts went quito naturally tuition of every creature In tho room wlfo that ho would never Join n club that sho wns no ordlnnry
In
wns tho Imposing figuro of Lyndon of nny description. Denr old girl, he wns 'iither nninicd Unit ho had not
to tho woman who wns out thero
tho thick of It. IIo wondered hnw sho Itushcroft. Hu wns reciting, In n so would ns soon hnvo cut off his right thought of.lt before
Moreover, now thut ho thought of It
was luring and lamented thnt sho wns norous volco nnd with tremendous fer hnnti ns to brenk any promise mndo
ngreeiihlo re
not In his piuco now and lio in ners, vor, tho famous Kipling poem
to her. Ho brushed something nway thcro was. even In tho
What was sho doing up in tins umi genial snillo wiped the tragic exprés- from ills eyes, and his chin, contract' joinders he hud mndo to his offerings,
S.iapJS.nintmenJSám.T.lom-- a
Atldraialeta-fnrsiiken country? Whut wns tho nnmo slnii from his face. He advanced upon Ing, trembled slightly. "Whnt Is It, tho faint suggestion ot nn accent mm
of the placo sho was bound for? Ureen llames und tho beaming Mr. Dllllug Mr. Ilncon? Any word from Now should hno struck him nt tho time
rensnn
that
obvious
tho
not
did
nnmo
for
I
hut
nn
ford,
odd
ior
his hand extended.
Fancy
Wlmt
York?"
pramptlr la
J II J!.; llwardneeded
orf
ho was then not nt all Interested In
"My dear fellow," ho exclaimed re
house I Ami what sort of house
Mr. Ilncon hovered nenr, pcrlmp
AND LA GRIPPE. A.k for
thnt
so
perfect
wns
Hngllsh
by
Her
Interrupted
her.
wcro
soundingly,
you?"
Cordial
"how aro
Ills rollectlons
Hungrily.
Imtin return of Mr. Dllllngford, who cur- Ity boomed In his volco. "I henrd you
Our genial host has Instructed mo ho had failed to delect tho almost now
AUdro(tlaUMUOia.
pewter
which
pitcher
wol
hugo
from
Welcome
a
had
tlirlcefold
arrived.
to say to his latest guest thnt tho perceptible foreign flavor that
ried
111 11m
reiiecuoiiB,
steam arose In volume. At his heels coniol" Ho neglected to say that Mr. rnles nro two dollar
tiny, In nil took dcflnlto form
PAftkéfVA
accent, was
strodo a tall, cadaverous person In n Montague Ilncon, In passing n ft" vnnco, nil (lining-roochecks pnynblo Ho tried to iilaeo this
HAIR BALSAM
minutes before, had loaned over und on presentation," mild Mr. Ilacoii, npol It French or Itallnn or Spanish? Cer
A Collet preparation ot
checkrd suit.
IT.Ip. to eradlrat. dandrotf.
talnly It wns not uerinan.
Never hud I In r ncs seen anything whispered behind Ids hiitid:
ogcticnliy.
ForR.etorlni Color anil
up
down
und
turns
loQrar or faded llalr.
Ho
few
tool:
Baaulr
"Fellow upstairs from New York
nulto so overpowering In tho wny of a
Itushcroft exploded. "O scurvy In
eon, and 11.00 el lirucriita.
finally at the
stopping
porch,
long
tho
suit. Joseph's coat of many colors was Mr Itushcroft fellow named Harney sult," 110 boomed.
"Confound his
no longer n vision of childhood. It (juno u swell, uenevo me."
Tho new guest wns nuiliihle.
THY THIN Kill ItrZKMA.
lie tipper end. The clear, Inspiring china
tip, for Mr, Interrupted tho outraged star. "Tell of n hummer on nn anvil fell sudIt was
Drurtlt ha a nunderrul prtairlptlona fot
was n reality. Tho checks wero an
Kciema or any Skin Uleraee. You can eel
Inch sminro and each cubu had a nnr- Itushcroft hud been telling tho native
Mr, Jones that I shall settle prompt' denly upon his eurs. Ho looked nt Ills thnn. Juit end your name and nddreee to
wutch. The hour wns nlno, cerlulnly Uoo, J, McCabe, l)ru(lit, Nekoma, N. Uaic
row border of usuro blue. The general for days that ho know uvcryhody iy, 110 suld witn n smile.
nt work
tono was a dirty gray, due no doubt to worth knowing In New nrk.
"It bus Just entered his henn thnt an unusunl timo for men to botwo
Was Comprehensive.
men
Humes wns momentarily
taken you may bo an actor, Mr. llames," said In
forgo. Ho remembered
ago and a constitution that would not
"tour imswer Is ubout iih clcnr ns
nbark. Then ho rose to tho spirit of llneon
In tho tnproom who wero
allow It to outlive Us usufulnoss.
mud." "Well, thnt covers tho ground,
"Meet Mr. ltaeon, Mr. thirties," In the occasion.
Miss Tilly, overhearing, drew n step '""1 wok Uio shnpeless leather aprons doesn't it?"
"Hello, Itushcroft," ho greeted, as If or two nearer. A sudden Intetpff In ul ""
trodliced Mr. lMllliiKford, going to tho
-'
ami greatly be Mr. Ilnrnes developed. ISI10 hud not
ncedlfrtft exertion of Indicating Mr. Hu meeting nil
references us u rule go by coi
loved friend.
"This Is good. Ton noticed beforo that ho was nn iinccni
con with u generous sweep of his fri:
trnrlcs.
you
thriving
Mr.
my
nro
heavy
Monta
llko
leads.
soul
ditto monly
hand. "Our
fellow. Bho nl
Hart'8 tavern Is enterpalm In tho mtddlo of an endless des wuys hnd said that sho adored strong,
ene Ilncon, also of New York. '
serio-comiwhen
tainingly
"Cold In tho Hend"
you?"
nru
ert.
How
"Ham and egg, pork tenderloin
"nthuletlc" faces,
Is an acuta attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per.
tragedy takes tho
suddenly
rump
Dll
They shook hands wnrmly. Mr.
steak and
country sausage,
one who are stilitect to frequent "calda
Later on sho felt Inspired to Jot
In the head" will And that tho use ot
llngford slapped tho nowcomer on th down, for uso no doubt In smnn futuro
spring chicken," said Mr. Ilncon In
stage battle, murder and
will
HALL'S C'ATAimil MEDICINE
concise, though
envuriioiii voleo, getting It over with shoulder nffectlomitely, familiarly, and lltcrnry production,
build up tho Hyslem, clrnns the Dlood
death.
sudden
colds,
to
render
them
les
liable
and
In
wns
mem
(lie
his
shouted:
fresh
list
while
general, description of Iho magnificent
llrpeated attack ot Acuta Catarrh may
on. "Fried and boiled potatoes, beans. "Who would havo dreamed we'd run Mr. Ilnrnes. Sho utilised tho back of
lead to Chronic Cntsrrh.
iiiccotnsh, "iilons, stewed tomatoes and across good old Ilnrnosy up hero? Ily thu hill of faro and sho wroto with
UW
HALL'S CATAimil MBDICINB la ak.
CUNTINUUIJ.)
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Intarnally and acts tliroush the Blood
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s
moment,
l"
It
please.
Jove,
marvelous
a
Fried
r lust
tho feverish ardor of ono who dreads
en
the Mucous BiirfarM of the System.
"
Imagination.
potatoes,
Mr,
"Friends,
countrymen,"
beans
free,
boomed
of
boiled
Power
All
Impression.
I hereand
DruRSlata 75c. Testimonial
tho loss ot a first
nnv
tinafvi
nf ratnrrn that
Mr,
only
Is
with
who
Itushcroft,
their
seo
"this
Now
Ilnrnes
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cupeggs,
those
n
patiitne
To
and
visual
nppend
her
estímalo of the
"Ham and
with
CATAltnil MEDICINB will not
HALL'S
eves, tho distant Is always Indistinct
r..
or two of corteo," said liarnos, sup. York. Not tho man tho book was hern ot this story:
F, J, Cheney 4 Co., Toledo, Ohio.
written about hut one of tho best fel
prMNng a desire to laugh.
"llo wns u tail, shnnely sneclmen and Utile, becoming less mm less a
"And uppto pie," concluded the lows God over put Into this llttlo world of mankind, "wroto Miss Tilly. "Itroad- - lit recedes, till utterly lost; but to
Nothing Escape.
face. Pen- - thu iniiigiiiution. which mus reversos
wnlter triumphantly. "I knew I'd ge of ours. I do not recall your nnmcs, shouldered. Smooth-shaveDyer "Kveryllilng Wyld louche
It If you gnve mo time. As you may gentlemen, or I would Introduco each etrntlng gruy eyes. Short, curly huir tho perspeetlvo ot tho seiiios, tho fat tnrus to money " llyer "Yes, ho ever
Strong loir Is great and Imposing, tlio maguí- nboiit tho color of mino.
have observed, my denr sir, I am not of you separately and ill visibly."
prnllls by his mlslakes." Judge.
lull, saggy hands of good simpo,
Lyndon Itushcroft was
l'aco tunned ludo Increasing wllh tho distance.
what you would call an experience
mnn of fifty. Despite Ids determine
rotisldernble. Heavy dark eyebrows. Mrs. Juiiiesoii .studies)
waiter. As n muter or fuel,
lot ot frlcnilf
Kver notice what
The bell downstairs rung violently, erect lies ho was Inclined to sag from tlood teeth, very wlilto. Hmiaru chin,
your Piiemles lmve?
down.
hugo
hend,
Ills
Lovely Bliillo thnt seemed tn light up
tho shoulders
Careless of Her Coco.
Mr, Ilncon departed In groat haste.
Did she throw herself nt lilm?"
While thr traveler performed his nh nnd gray, appeared to bo much too tho room for everybody within henr
When Your Eves Need Cart
body,
yielding
ponderous
his
Ing,
for
nnd
Nos Ideal. Mouth same. Voice
'No; nhu tossed her head nt him."
Millón Mr. Dilllligford, fur tho inomen
Try Murine Eye Remedy
thoyet
manfully,
ho
reverberating
even
curried
hu
It
nnd
kuuw
with
aristocratic
'Mercy! And sbv
wasn't
tlliMuraiml, silt upon the
of th
BmarUDf
Jnat Hr. Ooiuf.irt. Hi rema al
Ago ubout
thirty or I u 'good catch.' "
bed ami enjoyed himself. He talked, utrlcally. Thu lines In his durk, sen education.
rnnl.ta or loati. Writ for Krea Hr. Hook.
atuuiMis Kxa itKJiKui; co.,cuiuauu
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

GlStrSe

Shrader

Wc know thoy were over from
fíluncoc, but wo dtd not know
the reason "why;" lut It turned
out all rijiht after nil, for Thursday evening nt S:!i() Mr. Hurold
1'. Clarke
nnd Miss Lorn 110
Shrndur were united in marriage
ut the Mothodfat Church parson-HKwith Rev. Lewelling ofllciat-in-

O
g.

The newly married couple are
both of Glencoe; Miss Shrader
was originally from Roswcll, being a daughter of G. W. Shrader,
a former merchant of that city,
but for some timo sho has resided

at Glencoe and touching

fluhool on the Ruidoso.

In both
Iliacas mentioned she has many
admiring friends whose good
wiihoi will fo'low her in' her
now llfu.
Mr. Clarke is an energetic, industrious ranchman of Glencoe,
who, like Mrs. Clarke, has made
many loyal friends in this locality. He cumo here several years
ago from the state of Now YorK.
taking his stand in the rankB of
other young men from the east
to risk his futuro In the Great
West, in which we are glad to
say, ho has succeeded.
Since
coming to Lincoln County Mr.
Mr. Clarke, who is a Republican
in politics, received recognition
from liis party to the oxtent that
at the last county election ho
was nominated as one of the
County Commissioners, making a
showing that was remarkuble.
The Outlook extends its best
wishes to the Clarkes and may
their future be one of undisturb-e- d
huppiness.

Red Cross Information
On account of being deprived
of the use of the Red Cross Work
Rooms by the lengthy sessions of
the coming term of court, other
arrangements have been made.
Tiie yarn for knitting can be had
ut the homes of Mesdamcs
Grey and Harris.
Red Cross Shipment
A Red Cross shipment of
suits was made this week
under the direction of Mrs. .1. 11.
f'rencli. Two cases were in the
shiument: one containing DO and
the other 7f suits. This is the
second shipment mado of their
ullotment; th other being made
two weeks ago. This was but
one case, but it contained 90
suits, muking a totul of 2155 suits
shipped up to the present time.
Mrs. French wishes it known
that thoro are now on hand ton
layettes, and parties interested
may have the same by calling nt
her homo, from where this line
of work will be giveu out while
court is in session.

and lu Itiu apocrypiiiil hook of thu
Do You Know?
Maccabees Is found this ullnsttm In
That War Saving.1 Stamps pay the
art of decoro ting, "Kor an Hit' mus1 per cent
coumpounded qonr-- i ter builder of u now hine must caro
for the whole hulltUng. hill he Hint
tcrly? That War Savings-Stampto set It out and pn'nt It,
cost $1.15 in April and one cent undertnketh
must seek nut things for the adorning
more each succeeding month of theronf."
Although Homer gire credit lo a
the year reaching their highest (Ireek
discovery
piiltil, tho
s

of
for the
allusions to It In (he books of .Moses,
That 1919 War Savjng Stamps the pnlnlud mummy eases of the I'.gyp
decorated walls of llaby.
known as the Franklin issue, tluns and the
Ion and Tliehcs II x lis origin nt a
will bo redeemed by the Governlong
period
antecedent t,n the (1 reel nn
ment Jan. 1, 1924, for $5.00 nnd era. The walls of ThcbeH were painted 1.IMK) years before tho entiling of
that the 1918 War Savings Christ
before "'Onier
and DM) yen
Stnmps will be redeemed by the smote his bloomln' lyre."
Government on Jan 1, 1923, for Tho Greeks recognized the value, of
paint as a prosemillvu ami made tino
$5.00?
of something akin to It on their ships,
That War Savings Stnmps of I'llny writes of the modi) of bolting
and painting ships with It. after
either issue if necessary, may wax
which, hu continúes, "neither the sea,
lie redeemed for vnluo to date nor the wind, nor tho sun can destroy
as indicated on the War Savings the wood thus protected."
The llomniiM, being essentially a
Stamp certificate, at postoflices wnrllko
people, never brought the decupon ten days' written notice? ora Hon of buildings tn the high piano
That $1,000 wortli of War Sav- It had reached with tho (IiccIih. I'or
all that the ruins of Pompeii show
ings Stumps of both the 1918 or many
structures whoso mural decora
1919 series may be owned?
Hons urn In fair shape today. Th
Thut Thrift Stamps cosl 25 cents? pnloin used wcru glaring. A black
background was the usual one ami thu
And that sixteen of them are
combinations worked thereon red, yelg
interest-bearinfor an
low and blue,
In the early Christian crn the use of
War Savings Stamp?
mosaics for churches somewhat supplanted mural painting. Still, during
Alexander Hipp
tho reign of .lustlnlan tho Church of
Halnt Sophia vAih built at Constantinoand Its walls wore adorned with
Last Tuesday morning at the ple
paintings,
Uaptist parsonage with Rev.
In modern times the uses of paint
Smith officiating, occurcd the havn coiné to bo as numerous as Its
tinta,
I'alnt Is
wedding of Mr. W. M. Alexan- myriad Inshades andname
that Its
unique
.ins no
der of Houston, Texas, and Miss
and for It there Is no substituto
Lula Hipp of Capitán.
malerlul. Dread Is tho staff of life, but
paint Is th llfu ot the staff.
n
No one thinks of thu ex torio
wooden building now except In to. wis
OF
of paint coated. Interiors, too, from
painted, walls and stained fiirnltiirn
down to the lowliest kitchen utensil,
all receive their protective) covering.
Steel, so often associated with cement
Is :nlnlod beloro It goes
Strange Sources From Whlcr-- to give solidity to thu manufactured
r.tone. The huge girder of the skyPigments Used by Modern
scrapers are daubed an ugly hut
red umlenieath the surface coat
Painters Are Derived.
of black. Perhaps the best cxumplu
ot the value of paint on steel Is round
PRESERVATION OF SURFACES. In the venerable llrooklyii bridge, on
which a gang of piilnlcrx Is kept goII In scarce possible
ing continually.
Crudi but Effective Processes Employ. to think of a single tnanufactured article which iloes not meet paint somed by the Egyptians and Greeks of
where In tin course of Its construcPliny's Day Noah Prudently
tion,
So has paint grown Into ths
Waterproofed the Ark.
very marrow of our Uvea.

prico

in December?

s.vno-liy-

pa-ja-

t

"We'll All Go Broke if We Have

Tn-- R.it

There's No Oae Bwted Yet"

nni'OHiToits

ahí: i'i.kasi:

when tlicy do business with tills
hank. They know that wo aro
continually striving; to
with them In overy way
Commercial depositors may rost
asstucil that our advice Is theirs
for thu mklnu'i and whenever
It Is possible to accommodate
them lliiaiu'ially we lire only too
Our policy is
Kind to do so.
most liberal In this respect. Cal'
and talk ovur 'loans, discounts,
etc., ut will.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
OUOW WITH US

HANK WITH US

n

ANTIQUITY

DECORATIVE ART

Whether paint was Invented .Id uii
Rwer to u need fur u preservative ur to
meet a desire fur beauty In it tnHtloii
fully as knotty ax the undent one about
the relativo thus of nrrlvul of tint
chicken or the ecu. It wuh Invented,
though, and It nerves lioth pilt'iuiHiM
eijuiillyi mi whelher It Is un nfTuprliiB
of mother necessity or nil adopted hod
of heunty remuliiH forever a disputed
question.
The first men, cowering under tin
Menu unit itlnrliiK sunn of the lilhllcnl
countries, constructed rude hutx of
wood to shelter them. Tho perishable,
tinture of them; structures caused rapid
decay, and It Is probable that the
cupnnts, seeklnK some urtlllclnl meam
lit presorvntlott, hit upon the plKliiciitii
of the earth lu their search. It I perhaps natural to suppose Unit II wim
the Instinct of preservation that led
mciutn the search, although the chirles
of the sunsets nnd the hcHUtlcs of tho
rainbow limy have created a de.ilre to
Imitate those wonder In their own
dwellings.
The earliest record of thu application of a preservative In a wooden
Phillips Carelton
structure dates from the nrk, which
wim, accordlnc to the lllble, "pltrhcd
and without " The pitch was a
At the Methodist Church par- within
triumph of preservation whatever It
sonage Wednesday
afternoon lacked hb a I liltifc of heatily.
Occoratloii applied tu building first
with Rov. Lewolling officiating,
lo light with ancient lliihyluu,
Mr. 1'ctur Phillips and Miss comen
whoso walls wore covered with repreRosolia Carelton were united in sentations of hunting scenes utid ot
marriage. The newylyweds are cuuibnt. These were dour lu red and
method followed was to paint the
both of Alto at which plnco they the
cene on tho brick at the time ot
will make theif future home. innnufucture, assuring permanence by
The many friends of the humiv baking. Strictly speaking, this was
not painting bo much its It whs tho
couple wish them the best of earliest
manifestation of our 0W11
success and happiness in their
kalsotnlnlng.
The first Hebrew lo mention paint
now life.
Ing Is Moses. In tho thirty-thirchapter of the book ot Numbers ha
Remember the 26th
Israelites, "When ye have
paused over the Jordan Into the land
all
A special Masonic meeting will of Cnnn.u. then shall ye drive out bethe Inhabitant! of the laud rom
be held on Saturday night, April fore yeu and destroy aU Uielr pic
SOth for the purpose of WORK. tures. . . ."
At later periods the Jews adopted
Marvin üurton, W. M.,
many customs of tho peoples who suc
S.
F.
Miller, Sec'y.
,
cessively obtained power ovnr theii
Bra-nu-

i

THIS NIIW WHST
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H

m
Let's finish the job.
Let's pay our de!ts. The Government hits
spent bllllntn of dollars to tnvu u from
mln and dUi;rnrc. Wc must pay the bill.
Ever hum- - lite joy of saving?
lira.ulcil feeling!

Save now r.nd later be able to buy that
"bomelhiiiR" you have uIwuvh longed for.
your navings pledge if you modo
Carry
one; or :nn!ic one rif?ht now.

')t

A'JNIt

"llulldlns Th Weil"
Katalilhhril !UI0 I'nr th
drrl...mi.lt ol
VlVtrrrt Imlu.ti Iw, airrirulture, in.n nir, till, nn4
semi atlrarilotta (If IrtLrrnt lu h- Wr.tcrn
Imtvtur. farm,, anJ tsliUtsr. Printed on tiltfh
irruilr 'Nirr vail coprrr half-tonMIU4trAtlin.
Sampli'. lUr. U Inetc numYrnr, li : ropy, il
ber tur Ü.V Hrn.l now 'I he Neiv Wril Matta.
alnv. 1211 Wklkrr llunk II tl.. Malt Luke C y.
Utah. lOOt Whit. 111,1a: Sr.lll,-- . Woih. 190
Womlwanl Avf. Drtrntl. .Mich. A.MrrM near
rtl jflirr, or flare your auberlptloii llirough
tlilt ncMiiapcr

It's the

Buy of your War Savings Socicly, or banlt,
pololiicc. ' ire.
Thrift álnnips nnd
War SAvliigs Slampa.

Ml
aíaaPÍí

OUR

CRYSTAL THEATRE
ADVERTISING

"The Hume of (lood Pictures"

COLUMNS

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

are read by the people
because It gives them
news of absorbing Interest People no longer
looking about for
CO
tilinga they want they
fro to their newspaper
for Information a to
where such thing may
be found. This method
saves time and trouble.
If you want to bring
your wares to the attention of '.his community)
our advertising columns

0

Show Sturts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

LOAF
with a crispy top to It. Wo accomplish that rosult with the
asslstanco of the most modern
ovens, just tho rlu;lit heat nnd
thu rlulit Hour. Not forKettlng
that our Lakers understand their
We (jet tho
same
business.
result with our cake, too.
A LIfiHT AND Fit ICS

Should
Contain Your

1 1

Ad

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Docrlng Hldg.

E. HANNON, Prop.

Carrlzuzo, N. M.
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NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK Of
WIRES ROUND AUOUT
THR WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
nECORD OP IMPORTANT EVENTÍ
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

PEOPLE.
Wt.l.rn Nswrpsptr

Union

rows s,rvlc.

WESTERN
Six persons nro reported killed, n
number of others seriously Injured nnd
many houses mid burn wcro demolished In n storm wlilclt Bwopt tliruugli
Duriuil, Uliln.
llollcvlng Hint nlno out of ton men
do not know how to proposo to n girl,
tlio manager of a school of expression
opened a clam In Sun Francisco to
tench bashful swains to express themselves nt that vital moment.
What was described by tho police
as ona of tho grossest nets
of vandalism over committed In Seattle
was tliu theft of inoro than ?500 worth
of vestments, linens and covers from
tho Holy Itnsnry church In that city.
Sixty hours after ho had accidentally
swallowed a diamond, valued nt 3370,
Arman Jcssop, n Jowclcr of San Diego,
recovered It, Tho mishap occurred
while Mr. Jessop was Inspecting n din'
rnond which had been offorcd for sale,
When flnnlly offorcd n salnry ralso
after years of poor pay, n University of
California professor said: "Novcr
mind; I've changed Jobs with tho Jan
ltor," Preside . Baylor told tho Asscm
bly nt Sacramento In urging passngo of
n bill to approprlnto $71,700 for Unl
vcrslty of California snlarlcs. Tho bill
passed.
Itusscll Newman, pcrtinps tho oldest
mnn In Idaho, nnd reported to bo tho
oldest Odd Fellow In the United States,
li dead nt Mldvalc, Idaho. IIo was nn
activo member of both tho Odd Fellow
and llcbeknh lodges. Mr. Nowmnn was
born In Kentucky March 20, 1811, nnd
was n pioneer In Missouri, Colorado
nnd Idaho.
Prlvnto Irwin, formerly of Cotrviny
H, lS7tl U. S. I., has two prizes from
tho wnr h(s going to keep. Tlioy nro
tho official notification to his pnrcnts
nt Lawrence, Kan., from tho Wnr Department that ho was dead, nnd the
letter from the Kansas Historical Socl
cty asking for his photograph for tho.
stato archives. Irwin bent his own
death notlco home, receiving It while
on n furlough.
So long ns the railroads remain un
der government control It Is Improb
able that hnmcscckcrs' excursion rates
will bo put Into offect, according to a
letter Secretary of State O. U Stow
art of Montuna, hns received from 1M
ward Chambers, director of traffic, un
The
dcr tho railroad administration.
lottcr was In responso to n memorial
of tlio Sixteenth Montana Assembly
nsklng that such rates bo restored,

A dispatch from Cairo, reported that
six persons warn killed nnd a numbar
wounded In street fighting. It added-ttorder was quickly rcstorod.
Ilcelnald Dovnotle. a fashion design
er formerly of New York, was found
not guilty of manslnughted In connection with tho death of "Illllle" Carlton,
nu American dancor, In tho Old llatloy
court In Imdon.
Tho troops nt Munich express sym
pathy with tho soviet cnuso. They havo
declared their intention, howover, to
maintain neutrality nnd to prevent
rioting. At nil public gatherings enthusiasm I shown In favor of tho sovlot
Idea.
Tho nlrplnno of tho Shortt llrothcrs,
ono of the entries for tho 10,000 sterling raco across Uio Atlantic, will start
from Ireland for Newfoundland shortly, weather permitting.
Tho nlrplnno
Is expected to make tho journoy in
twenty-fou- r
hours.
Thero Is n widespread agitation In
Constantinople that If nny country bo
given tho mandatory of Turkey It must
bo tho United Stateo. Turkey Is bankrupt financially, politically nnd commercially, nnd It Is Impossible for hor
to recover by hor own resources.
The llcrlln Zwolf Uhr lllntt reports
that 157 persons had been killed and
181 wounded In the fighting botweon
troops nnd strikers nt Dusseldorf. Tho
heaviest fighting occurred when tho
strikers attempted to cut off the wntor
supply,
Iteplylng to a question In tho IIouso
of Commons of Engtnnd, Stanley
Ilnldwln, parliamentary sccrctnry to
tho treasury, said allied obligations to
tho United Kingdom March illst last
wcro 1,508,1 17,000 pounds sterling nnd
obligations of tho dominions 170,800,-00- 0
pounds sterling.
As a result of tho strlko of bauk em
ployes In llcrlln tho German govern
ment wns unnblo to remit 03,000,000
marks representing part of tho payment duo tho allied powers on food
shipments. Tho amount was to hnva
been transferred to tho Doutscho bank,
which wns compelled to closo by tho
strlko.
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Pithy News Items

AWoaderfal

A

Gathered From All Over

Head

FOR
EFFECTS
OF
LA
GRIPPE

New Mexico
WMturii Nswspsptr Union

Remedy
Ills Letter

"I have suffered far tha last
two winters with that trrrlblo
dlsrasr. I.Mlilppr. Having often
heard of the (treat value of
I decided to try It. I fcur
only need four bottles and I do
not now have any bad effects
from the drlppa as It has Juit
nbout entirely disappeared, and
my general health la (rood. I am
satisfied that Peruna Is a
renin!?! nnd I do most
heartily endorse nnd recommend
It for LaQrlppo."
Pe-ru-

Nw fltrvlc.
Good ronds enthusiasts from LinMr, Otorie R. I.nrr, 13 H North
coln county formed the "Lincoln
Franklin St., Brazil, Indiana, has
Good Ilonds Assoclntlon" at
a word of cheor far sufferers
a roccnt mooting In Cnpltnn.
from LaQrlppo and its results.
Ilonds to the amount of $50,000 for
I.lqnld or Tablet Forra
tho construction of nu nudltorlum to
Bola Everjmliere
supplement tho Koswell high school
building wero authorized nt tho roccnt
school flection at It oh well,
Same Caeei.
Oh.
Sylvester 10. llnlley of Vanadium
i'Don't you bellevo It Is better to
Askett What nro you limping for,
must hang In tha Grant county Jail old chap?
give than recelvoJ"
April 25th, ns fnr ns tho nctlon of the
"Certainly, If It I ndvlco or knocks."
Telluiu My wlfo became Irritated
local court goes, Notlco hns been giv- this morning nnd stamped her foot.
en by his counsel of nn appeal to tho
Found It High.
Asketl lluy why slAuld that affect
State Kupreme'Court for n reversal of you?
"How did you llnd tho medicino I
tho verdict.
Telluni Well, you see, she stamped prescribed fnr yon yoslordny?"
The entire business district of Clo- - in no at tho sumo time.
"ltnther expensive, doctor."
vis wns menaced by flro, Tho new
motor nppnratus was gotten on hand
quickly and proved tho worth of tlio
Investment by checking tho flames
promptly. As tho flro was In tho mid
dle of ona of tho big business blocks
Kidney and bladder troubles don't ment nf tlio Netherlands granted a spatlio town, apprchoiislon was felt
They grow tial charter authorltlng Its sole.
fliinppcnr of themselves.
for n time.
Tlio good housewife of Holland would
upon you, slowly but steadily, underalmost as soon bo without food as withTho county Jail of Torrance county
mining your health with deadly
out her "Ileal Dutch Drops," as tha
ns bocn burned to tho ground nt Ks- until you fall a victim to In- quaintly calls GOLD MI1DAL Haarlem
tancln. Tho flro wns found nbout 2
Oil Capsules,
Their uso restores
cumbió disease.
strength nnd Is responsible In n great
m. by parties residing near tho Jail.
Stop your troubles wlitlo thero Is mensuro for tlio sturdy, robust health
The three prisoners wcro in gravo
time. Don't wait until llttlo pnlns
of tho Hollanders,
dnngor of being burned to death but
bis aches. Don't trillo with
Do not delay. Go to your druggist
To avoid futuro suffering begin nnd Insist on his supplying you with a
wcro rolcaseil Just In timo. Tho flro
treatment with QOLD MUDAD Hnnr-lei- n box of GOLD MilDAIi llimrlem Oil
evidently stnrtcd from tho outsldo but
Oil Capsules now. Tako tlirco or Capsules,
Toko them as directed, and
other details ns to Its origin nro un
four every day until you feel that you if you nro not satisfied with results your
ore entirely free from polo.
druggist will gladly refund your money.
known.
preparation bns been Look for the name, GOLD Ml'.DAL on
This
Tho federal government has docldad
one of the national remedies of Hol- tho box and accept xu other. In sealed
to ndd another regulnr nrmy offlcor
land far ceuturies. In Kl'JU thr govern boxes, tbreo sizes.
to thoso already statlonod at tho Now
Mexico Military Institute. He will ns TRIBUTE TO YANKEE FIGHTER i EASY TO CURE "NAUGHTINESS"
slst Mnjor Harlow In Instruction In
military science nnd tnctlcs, but his Magazine
Writer
the Common-SensMethods of Dealing
Describes
military rank has not bocn determined
"Poughboy" as All the World
With Children Will Always Da
regutbfc
sergeants
upon. Two
Has Come to Know Him.
from
Found Effective.
lar nrmy havo also been dotallcd and
Gcorgo l'nttulll, n mngnzlno writer
A morbid cxocgcrntlon nnd perver
nro now nt Itoswcll.
Interest In oil has been rcqulckcncd who has been with General Pershing's sion of thu natural desire which nil
In
nrmy
France, hns paid n tributo to children feel for notlco by their eldSPORT
at Itoswoll by tho nssertlon of tho
Tho Chicago Cubs plnycd the Doug Seven Illvers Oil & Gas Company that thr- - American fighting men thnt Is wor- ers, is held by Thomson to bo tho
las military team nt Douglas, Ariz., to In tholr shallow test won south of thy of reproduction In every county In cnuso of nhnormal naughtiness In
n score of 14 to 2.
town nt tho depth of only 100 feot the United States. Rays Mr. l'nttulll: children. Thcso cases nro of essen"Tho American soldier Is nbout tho tially tho same tinturo as thoso of
Tho New York Assembly pnsscd tho they encountered oil sand. Tkoy aro
bill of Senator Walker permitting Sun-do- y confidant that nt a gronter depth It finest human specimen on top of tho "moral Imbecility" In children who
baseball games. Tho bill now goes will mean a big producing woll. Th enrth rough nnd rendy, grumbling, nro In somo degrco mentally defective.
sito Is outsldo the nrtcslnn belt which never giving up; always, nblo to lnugh, Tho proper lines of treatment nro
to tho governor for his approval.
oven nt his own plight; n holy terror clear enough, and when carried out
Franklo Ilrltt of Iloston had tlio bet Is snld to account for tho shallow In n fight; ruthless to an enemy capa-bi- consistently and thoroughly nro
y
was
found.
depth
oil
sand
nt
which
tho
bout at Philater of n slow
and completely successful. They
of resistance; generous to n fault
N.
Ilrooklyn,
young
lnds from
Two
delphia with Wllllo 'acltson of Now
to n beaten foo ; hating nobody, fearing may bo summarized ns follows: (1)
Y., ngtd 11 nnd 12, who hnve been
York, lightweight.
nono; with Imckbono enough to storm All severo corporal punishment must
country
for
Anglo llotncr, an American boxer, searched for over tho
hell, nnd tho gentleness to win n bo stopped It novcr does nny good.
Instrucpnst
by officers under
hns been matched to meat Johnny I5a month
(2) Nobody must over nppenr shocked,
child."
pnrents,
woro
tnken from
shun, tho welterweight champion of tion of their
Franco knows this, Knglnud knows amused or oven surprised nt anything
Den
n
by
Officer
train nt Cnrrlzozo
England, in a twenty-rounbout at tho
It, even Germany has n hazy Idcn that ii child docs. CI) His misdeeds nro
National Sporting Club Juno 10 for a West nnd nfter their families had been
Ynnkeo doughboy Is u combination never to bo alluded to, much less detagged
and
communicated with wero
purso of 50,000,
of an nngcl from heaven nnd n devil scribed, In his preseuco; and, Instly,
gono
as
for homo. They hud
from hell. Isn't It nbout timo for ho should bo noticed and encouraged
John Fltzputrlck, who wns tho rof' sturted
west as Phoonlx, beating their way. Americans to realizo tho worth of their In every way when ho Is good and alcreo In tho fight In Mississippi City In far
nnd then had turned nnd started back fighting sons7 Kxchangc.
together Ignored when ho Is naughty.
which John U Sullivan won the
of their own necord.
llrltlsh Journal of Children's
world's championship from Paddy Ily- For the 'first timo on record tat the
Mystifying "Ads."
fight bo
au nnd the
A city ndvcrtlsciucnt was headed
tween Sullivan nnd .Tako Kllraln nt state of New Mexico a man's desire to
nko n linth resulted In his having to "Two sisters want wnshlng." So do
The Usual Kind.
Ittchhurg, Miss., Is dead nt this homo
go to Jail. Warren Ilurtnn ond Mark
good ninny brothers.
Another ud
"What kind of work is tho old
In Now Orleans.
Krrlng nro tho precedent breakers, vertlscment was: "Wanted a boy to
coach doing uowl"
GENERAL
"I suppose his usunl hack work."
They went to tho Alrnrndo at Albti' sandpaper."
In
shipbuilding
now
A
world's record
querqiio and made use of a bathroom
wns claimed for tho Ford Englo plnnt without even registering or paying for
A womnn who Is popular with othet
Tho rareness of n day In Juno
completion
to
In
tho their accommodations. Though hath doesn't worry tho nvcrnge man half as women Is seldom a reigning favorite
In Detroit
tho
No,
Hoglo
h,
U.
launching point of
boat
Ing frequently thov lire chargod wtt.il much ns tho rareness of his pay days, with men.
no In exactly ten days to tho minuto vagrancy, which Impltos tramping and
wns
laid.
from tho timo tho keel
liiluclltintloii fur baths.
Tho Georgia early peach crop wo
t
tH
m
Pablo Gallegos In the District Court
seriously damaged by the cold weather o.f llerimllllo county has filed suit
according lo reporta deceived from against the Simla l'c railroad In which
3
Fort Valley, Ilyron and Mnrshallvlllo, he asks for $3,000 damages from tho
tho centers of tho poach belt. Tho late company for tlio doath of Ills father,
M
peaches aro not bolloved to havo been Pablo Gallegos, who was driving
H
such
using
W
affected.
In
wngon aeróos the tracks nt Grants
n
druggists
HIM when he was struck and killed
Six physicians nnd four
quantities of
great
t),
Tho petition alleges
were nrresled by Internal revenue of' ny train No,
fleers nt Now York charged with vlolii' Hint ii Rtrlni- - of cnintv frolnht cars had
Fifty
drug
boon left standing on n siding near tho
tlon of the Harrison net.
addicts wore taken In tho raid nnd crossing in such a w.ay as to obscure
drugs valued nt $25,000 tho view of tho approach of nny train
woro seized.
to persons crossing tho tracks.
m
M
Tho 1'kralnlan soviet forces have
'
Kugeiie t'onley, arrested and fined
m
Health
value,
wonderful flavor
captured Simferopol, capltnt of tha in a chargo of stealing n horse be
IN
w
Crimea, and Hiiputorlu, thirty-eigh- t
longing to u rancher near Fort Sum
practical economy
Pootum
M
miles northwest of Slmperopol, with nor, turned out In bo n fugitivo rum
the ideal
drink.
considerable booty.
nrmy ser lee at Fort Sill. Tho coin
M
Hi
llnnd to the amount of $15,000 for mantling officer Ihere sent ti guard
m
tho rolouHO of William D. Haywood, I and iiinrshal after him and ho was re
M
M
AV. W. leader, who lust year was con
to
Oklahoma.
turned
w
HI
vlcted of violating tho esplonugo net
(15 minutes after boiling begins)
Tho suit of tlio land owners along
W
nnd sent to tho Leavenworth penlteti tho neenuln inndro do Las Vegas
it)
HI
tlary, was signed by George M. Mcln ngnlnst tho Gnlllnns Cnnnl, Water Slor
that,
coffee,
unlike
tosh of Peoria, III.
ago and Irrigation Company, i,as Ve
m
Conferring on themselves tha "freo gas land grant, B, II. Storrlo nnd land
this beverage contains no drugs to
M
dom of tho city," an unknown number owners along tho nsylus acequia, and
w
m
In Now numerous other acequias has been re
stomach,
of yegguicn spent tho week-enupset
nerves.
m
York cracking soveu safes and obtain opened and Its determination will ft
M
It
absolutely
is
and without
Ml
Ing nearly $15,000 In loot nnd gottlng nnlly settle the wnter rights from Hoi
M
m
awny with all of It, according, to re Springs to n point two miles below
from the best of
w
luctnnt admission by tho police.
M
l.n Vegns. Tho plaintiffs claim prior
roasted
wholesome
M
Hear Admiral William It. Cuperton, rights on nn appropriation ntntlo lie
comiuntider-ln-clilcf
molasses..
of tho Pacific for IRIS and they Introduced anion
HI
fleet, hns arrived In Now York nbonrd other witnesses Don Kugenlo Homero,
the United States cruiser Pittsburgh
who enme to (his section In that yiur
You
original
get
tils flagship, which wns flying a 500 Mid who testified In tho acquirement
at grocers.
pennant. Ba of tlieio preferential rights. A doou
foot homeward-bounsizes
lutes to tho rear ndmlrnl wcro fired ment drawn In 1812 hns been Intro
ns
guardshlp
Amphltrlto
the
by tho
duccd which shows that a man named
s
Pittsburg came luto the harbor to Join Maes was granted permission to ludid
M
vanguard
victory
of
fleot
of tho
tho
a mill provided he did not usurp right
H
M
American naval vessels assembling for n waters of land owners ou the nru
aananKBHiaitiiancBBgeaissBaaiiaBssEiRSBSBgiBaBEagEagBBgeaeaasi
a two ivecl'.s' visit.
aula Inv lived.
n

ltun-dtrf-
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KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OUT!
y,

e.

n

e

o

rap-Idl-

d

d

scvcnty-flvo-roun-

WASHINGTON
Out of ii total of 700 Oregon drnft
registrants reported to tho offlco of
tho adjutant general lis deserters or
dellmiueiits, ir.O still aro under Inves
tlgatlou by Department of Justice op
crntlvrs.
I.lcut.nnt Colonel Anscll, fanner
nctlug Judge advocate general and ono
of tho lenders In tho controversy over
courts martini procedure, ban been dl
reeled by Secretary llakor to preparo
and submit it bill which In his opln
Ion would correct deficiencies in tho
i
existing military Justice
Approximately 1,S00 officers nnd
men will be engaged under Hear Ad
mlrnl Strauss In the dangerous task of
removing tho B7,00
mines which
Amorlcnn naval forces laid In tho
barrage,
North ben
Klgllleen mine swoupurs will bo lined
ñnd attached to the fleet ns tenders,
Allotments of the ÍÜ0O.0O0.OOO bond
Issue of the wnr flunnce corporation
were announced by federal rosorvo ills
trtcts ns follows : lloston, $20.1 1,000
Philadelphia,
Now York, 85,713,000;
$10.r48,000
Clevelnnd,
$",341.000;
Uteliinotul, íít.MB.OOO ; Atlanta, $1,801
QQO; Chlrngo. $20.821,000 ;
St. Louis,
$1IT,000 ; Minneapolis, $n.7S2,000
lfnttsas City, $2,803,000: Drtllns, 5058,-60- 0
8nn Francisco, 10,:t2o.000.
Company I of tho n.10th Infantry was
Identified by General March ns tlio
titllt which recently refused to return
to front lino trenches In the Archangel
sector when ordcrod to do so by Its officers. A supplementary report to tho
department on tho Incident said It was
worthy of noto that the questions put
up by (he men of Company 1 to their
officers "were Identical with tlio questions which llotshevlst propaganda
Hint they put to them."
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Stop and Think!
Why are Americana

Postum Cereal

liublt-formln- g

nl

and

make
American table

Boil

just like coffee

but remember

d

harm, made
wheat
can

heart or
pure

the
Two

and

Postum

Usually sold at ISc and 25c
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PROFESSIONS

Reierve Pastures oh
National Foresta

W.ü Maríliunl

ffc.1. Hfifiií--

GHOUGE Sl'MNCH
ATTOIINHY-A- T
I.AW
In llt iik IliillilltiK
INimifl No.
' Gnirfitico, Nsw

Albutiuertiuo, N. M., April

2

ui

,

The Forester lina recently
recommendations of the
Ii
Mlo
District Foreslernl Albuquerque,
N. M allowing stockmen on the
11.
Natioiml Forests to construct,
B.
HAMILTON
freo of charge, reurvo pnatures
UWllst Altataif Third JwlMtil DUUIel to Im used for short pprinds in
PnMMo
In nil Cburtt
tho spring: for the purpose of
(hurt llmi;
Pton At
earing
for poor stock which are
UlUÍlX
NW
JhrfH
in need of uxtra feud and atten--

d

"

AlSBMKJ'-nH.B-

tion.
Ono hundred acres will bo alAUornoy hMhv
permittees grazing fifty
lowed
l'raittlco In nil tlm UiurtM
leas and not to exceed S
head
or
,
,
)euro
Now Alexiec
two additional acres, depending
on the character of the forage,
t'ilAtflí J. SAOHtt
for each head of yearlong per m
l'ulillc
liitifnnci), Nnlnry
Aitfncy Jiatnlill.linl 1802
mits in excess of fifty. Such m
Ollliu In lixclinliKu Ilanlt pastures should produce an ex
Nnw Mpxíco
tftrllimo
cellent crop of forage for use Ml
during the spring since tho
M
1)11. It. lí. III.ANHY, IMNTI87
plants will not be subject to
HelmiiKo ll.ink lliilldlni;
vitiating iniluunce of heavy graz- ra
ra
nm
Now Maxim ing during the growing season.
Onrrliozn
Tho use of reserve pastures as
such will provide a better use m
T. It KHM.HY
n
Kinicriiri)lfaftor nuil ünmiMNl KiiiUlinr of tho forage and should lie a
bettering
distinctly
of
the
means
l'llnim 110
ta
New Mpxltrn condition of the range.
UtrrittKU
ta
Tho granting of such pastures M
will, without doubt, be of groat n
I'. iM. SIIAVHR, ,M. I).
benefit to tho permittees on the m
Physician ami Surifeon
Forests, and is considered one of 68
on
IUmiih
tlm
Hrumim IIuIIiIIml'
Ullite
al
l'hone 09 the biggest steps forward in the
AliiMOffimlo Avu.

sbtii

p.

cHBws

If
J

s

LODGES
A. I'nttv.N. G

W. o. Lang- Hton Sec'v

meetings ÍÍÍI- S- First
nnl tltirl lVi iv ev.h mmth
Uugtilar

COMKT CHAlTKIl NO. 29

D. U.

i

Tennis.

State Convention
is ably identified

Cnrrizozo

in

Lieut. Col. Chas. M. Do Hromond
of Roswell as chairman to arrange a State Convention at AliiuKiiiui iiivuiuiK
buquerque May 1, to select six
First Wednesday of delegates to the St. Louis ConEach Month.
vention at which the American
All Visiting Stars Cordially
Legion of War Veterans will be
organized.
Mas. Vena Elliott, Worth Matron
Each county is to have two
S. F. MihLHK. Secretary.
delegates to the Now Mexico
except Hernulillo,
convention,
-- Caukbozo Looub No.
Clinvez, San Miguel and Santa
Now Mexico.
Fo, which will lie allotted three
A. F. & A. M.
delwgates each. Preliminary Rtops
tt iTu'fu com nut ni have been completed by II. II.
catión for 1l)lü.
Durmnu of Santa Fo, delegated
JJan. 11, Fob.8,Mnr. by the national temporary comIB. Apr. 12. Mnv 0
Juno 7, .Inly 12, mittee to form a state committee
preparatory to a state con- Aug. 0, Sop. 0, Oct. 4, Nov here
ventiun.
1, mid Dec. fi and 27.
In the list of delegates to
Marvin Burton, W. M.
New Mexico dtmention
the.
8. F. Miller. Secretary.
Lieut. Henry Lilt anil Kh K.
J u uea ire mentioned fro n Lin
Nnticn for Publltnlioii
Notioh m IIhkhby Oivkn to nil coin Omul and we are glad to
liurtias intorettad that th- - HUte of say the selection w.t well made.
y
Now tlaxleo ha apllud fur the
They have both had an abun.if thf follow ntf lamia:
Township 6 Soath, Hango 14 Haat. dance of valuable experience
All of ffcotlona 1, lo, II, 12, 15.
i, which entitles them to recogni,
Si, HtHitian 17, and 8J, Section 1. tion in any uiovement of a pa-

of eastern star

OIíDFjU
Cnrrizozo, New .Mexico.

"OUItS ISTUHTUADK
THAT SKIlVICi: MAIIB"

Milk and Cream
Food it to the Kiddies; let the
little ones have plenty of milk.
It has inoro f 'd value than
any other article you can buy
for the snino money.
lust tell
vour wants to the Cnrrizozo
Dairy. I. R. .Mclhaney, Prop.

MARKET L'RICIG

r

Mrli,

191U

A. liAIUtAZOI.O,
Oüvernor of Now Muxico.

0.

Legal Blanks

Alamogordo
phone No.
Sons.

nvonuo or ring up
-- N. U. Taylor &

Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!

2-- 7.

At Rollaud llniH., DruggiHiH

's

Tila-wort-

tf

Mining Liocatlonii,
Warranty
DBU, Mortgagp Deads, Mills of All sizes of A. L. A. M. and
SntS rind.all kinds of legal blanks U. S. standard bolts at
at flits oTIlce.
Western Garage.

CARRIZOZQ EATING HOUSE

does your incomo the
you receive from your
Do
services mean to ynu?
you merely let it dwinlle .limit-sl- y
away from week to week or is a (L fuiit
portion oí it going regularly into a
reserve fund whjch through an ability
of its own, is adding materially to your
yearly earning power?
Think this matter over for a moment. Try
to sue the personal and financial advantage

better.
Coin-liany-

The Timo

WMAT

Therefore, the

Solo--Park-

All

For All The People

i

I. E. SCHAEKFER

could not have been

and aftar tke axpiration of iurh
e
a parted of alafey dayi any land that
Davis
For
may remain awwlatttod liy the SUttu
niucklogolds.-'f- lio
h
and not otfcerwiM appro prlntml aeeord-liit- f
Co.
to law ehntl be subject to tllspoaitl
uiidar feneml lnw m other public
Undertakers' Supplies
lands. tWa nstlse does not nffuat any
We are prepared to supply
admtB ntipropriiitloii by uttleniuiit
or titliwtfta, unili-- rights that muy bu Caskets and Undertaker's goods
tmun) tD axial of prior incuption.
in general. Call at our store on
Dated at SunUi I'u tilín ltd day of

AuoominotJiUmns

LIBERTY ISONDS
BOUGHT

sur-vn-

triotic nature.

Host

Tuble Supplied With Best The Market Affords

I

selection

KELLEY & SON

SiElBHHHnHDNHaHHIHHHlK

A

Also the
cluslv rKht of xalectlon
by the State for ilxty ilayn, an provided by the act of Congrwui,
Augatt 18th, 1S1, (2h atata.,
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ASK TO HEAR THEM AT

Americin Legion
the temporary State Committee
that has been selected witli

I

Listening to the mnrvolous fidelity of tho soft vibrations
of the violin, the strong melody of the orchestra or band,
and every voice modulation of the great artist, as rendered
lv the Pathophone, you will realize you are hearing musicnl
masterpieces reproduced in all their purity, lone strength
and detail of technique
Music lovers everywhere have
been so impressed with tho natural performance of the
Pathophono that they all atrec it should bo called the actual
duplication of the living voices of the artist, for in "reproduction" some tono qualities arc bound to he lost. As
rendered by the Pathophone, nolhinn is lost not a singlo
delicate tone shading, not an overtone, not oven the
inspirational thrill of the artist.

progressive range management M
H
which has been Initiated by the
Forest Service.
n
FOK KENT -- Four room house
sun porch and sleeping porch.

autuizozo Lonas No.M 1.O.O.F See Mrs.
Carrlzozo, Now Mexico.
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in All the New Hits
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A full lino of fruits and
etables constaiily on hand.
Patty & ilobbs.

veg-

Catarrh Cuiittoi Be Cured

you would have after a year of consistent
Mtvlng, then start n snvinns account at this
strong bunk.
Willi your Recount hare, you will hnve
access to the tliouyhtlul, personal service
uvnllablc to our depositors regurdless of the
size of their account.

Exchange Bank of Cnrrizozo
Canlzozo, Ntu Mcxko

UJCAI, AI'Cl.ll TIOi,'S. KM tk'
of thy Ulni. , Cacuiinul inu'li the m-itarrh la a ulooit r conatltutlauiO
Innuil In oiüiir tu euro It you piuil
Cure la
ternal rtnicillcii IIhU'r
tnken liiitrimtly, anü neta dlrvctlr upon
tliti lilnoit anil mucoiia aurfara,
llnll'a
Catarrh ('urn la not a iiiluok iiii'illcine. It
wua ureacrllipil by ono ot tliu bvnl
In Hila cnunlr." for yrura aiul ta
a ri'Riitnr urcaerlplloii. It la compact of
Ilia dcat tunica knnwn.
mlilnrit wltli tlio
lK-i-t
IiIoihI imrlllitra. ai llinr illrvctly on tlio
rnuroiia aurfucaa. Ttio lurffit
imblna.
fi
lion ot tho two Invmllenta la wtlot
nifh won.lTfiil i aulla .n cur In
(lilurrh. flrnil tor üatlninnlnla. frrr.
V i. CIIHRiIV A CO., I'rptw., Toledo. O.
Ur Druaaljl., nlM TU,
Tak Hall a ramlly Mia lor conttlyatlon.
Willi
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rates
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JfflCF. PflONK

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

Retail

Wholesale and

couwrr

thn Act of Wtrfb 3.

sunscííipnoN
VEAH. hAíii

MEMBER

Ahmímím

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

tliíp.nt rffkn(ChrríioiJew

irfro. uidfr

OfK

BarnettjlED Store'

ii.inm.i t'uhflJi
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Our whole attention is givon to iuHlpthlg our
facilities to meet your ruqtiircimints prompíly,
courteously and efficiently.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
--

CORONA

--

NEW MEXICO

Prices Lowest and Service Best

. tí M)
tlM

Cnrrizozo

14

llMU.

New Mexico

The Carrizozo Meat Market
is the

place to get choice cuts

of

BEEF
PORK and
MUTTON
Sait and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or, bulk

YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

Army Aircraft To
Fight Forest Fires

Full Line of Nyal's' Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carriüozo,

CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET

Now Mexico

0. WINOFIHLl), Prop.

Carrizozo, N. M.
Army afrploies and captive
balloons will cover portions of
by the FOIt SALE A One Ton Truck
the National Forests of Califor- pick up all fires quickly
smoke, or to locate them in first class condition. A bar
rl.ing
nia, Arizona, Now Mexico and
precise location Kain )l taken at once. Also one
other states this summer, to aid accurately. For
depends on TouriiiR Car, repainted and in
use
in
system
the
In detecting and suppressing fortriangulation throiiRh reports tel first class shape. Investigate
est fires. In compliance with an
ephoned from separate observa Western Garage.
order from Secretory Baker diAirplanes would
recting the Air Service to coop- tion points.
use wireless in reportftiR fires,
"Shorty" Will Tell You
erate with the Forest Service in
they have done in communi-catitiTry putting a new lop on your
this work, conferences are un- as
with the artillery, and car and make it look like new.
der way to determine where and
locate fires by coordinates
Don't throw away your old
to what extent the air scouts will would
in the same way that gun lire in tires. Have
retreaded.
lem
supplement the Forest randera.
war is directed to a particular Guaranteed work and right
That there is a distinct and Jm. spot
or object.
prices.
See "Shorty" Miller.
portant place for aircraft in lire
From the army standpoint, the
protection of timherlantlR is re
use of aircraft in protecting the
gurueu oy cue loruit olllcials as
Foresta airords a valbeyond doubt, but experimental National
uable opportuniti far trainiiR
trial of methods and possibilities (liers and devolopinR further the
will have t he the first stop possibilities
NOTARY PUBLIC
of aircraft and the
lliis is what is being planned
llyiiiR.
Agent for Royal Typewriter
art of
for the coining fire season. Kv
isting airdromes and bases po
Promoters Elect
FIRE INSURANCE
Bossed by the army will be util
izod for the experiments.
Bx
A meeting of the promoters of
ampies of such bases, near on the O'Kourko Oil and Gas Leas
ough to National Forests to be ing Co., was held in Carrizozu
used advantageously, are the fly- on Saturday, April II), 1910, when
ing fields at San Diego, River- the following officers wore elect
side and Arcadia, in southern ed: President, J. J. O'Uourko
California.
Other points in the of 131 Pa-Vice l'rosident, W.J.
west and in the oast are under LuFlonr of CacriKoso;Sac. Treas.,
consideration, including one near J. W. Palmer of Alamogordo
V
the White Mountains in New These three gentlemen, with
ve
llumpiliiro.
W.
B.
it.
0.
llaman,
One of the interesting possib- Daniel, It. IS. Stidlmm and II. L.
ilities to lie tested is bombing Powell of Carrizo) and V. J.
(iros to put thum out.
Another Davis of Alamogordo will comWhen travelling,
plan is to be tested transpurt-hi- plete the lioard of Directors.
shopping,
attending church
fire flirhtars by dirigibles from
This company has applied for
which ladders can be lowered incorporation,
with capital of or theatre, don't forget to
to the ground.
$100,000.00, which It proposos to
have handy a box of
The chief use of the Rircrft use for development purposes on
this summor.hnwever.will doubt- their holdings in the Tularosa
less be for fire detection.
At Basin, where they control over
present the Forest Service relies 0000 acres of the bust oil land in
for this partly on putrol, usually the Basin. In the near future
by men on hirsos, motorcycles, the company ex poets to put its
or railroad speeders, and partly stock on the market for sale at
on watcher, stationed at look- $1.00 per share. In the meantime
out points. Aircraft have many they are preparing to sublease
poluta of obvioui superiority for some of their holdings. Details of
both classes of detection work.
this can be obtained from the
They will head-of- f
Lookouts in a very broken
that
r
at Alamogo-do- ,
ountry, cut up by deap canyons
N. M.
Headache or any oilier
or where mountain ridges obAche or Pain.
If Butter seems high, rememstruct the view, or in n Hat coun- ber that wo have Oleomargorlne
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
try that airords no good points and
that aro very MILCS MEOIBt. CO,, Elkhart, Ind.
of vantage, are often unable to stood, Patty & ilobba,
A.

Rolland's Drug Store

R

W. W. Stadtman

i;

IMei

Mea,

K

Secretary-Treasure-

I

Remember that when you bring your
Ford car to us for mechnnicnl attention
als,
that you get the genuine Ford'
experienced workmen and Ford
factory prices.
Your Ford Is too useful,
too valuable to take chances with poor
mechanics,
with equally poor quality
Bring it to us and Ravo
materials.
Wo tire authorized
both time nnd money.
Ford dealers, trusted by tho Ford Motor
Company
to look after the wants of
Ford ownorB
that's tho assurance wo
We
getting a few Ford cara
are
ofler.
und first come first to receive delivery.
service-materi-

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

The Victory Liberty Loan
Four timos Lincoln County went over tho top in the
innttor of buying her quota of Liborty Bonds. The Fifth
and Inst popular loan will be offered April 21st and the
subscription books will close May 10th, 1019. Wo bolievo
that in spite of adverse conditions Lincoln County will
take her quota and will keep faith with 100,000 men who
did not come back from the Front nnd from tho Training
Camp.
You are invited to place your subscription with this
bank, if you are not prepared to take a bond and wo can
usBist you, we would be pleased to have you take the
matter up with us. We will do all we can to help this
county "Go Over The Top" for tho Fifth nnd last time.

The First National Bank
Garrizozo, N. M.

CAimiZOZO

STATUS OF

LATE

MARKET
QUOTATIONS
Nwtui.er Union News
i)ii.vi:ii maiiiu:ts.

Western

GERMANY FIXED
TERMS OF TREATY ITEM BY ITEM
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Denver, Carload i'ricss.
Hay.

UuyliiK 1'rlces.

upland, par ton. .121.00OH.00
Nebraska, par ton
20.00W21.00
Colorado and
I'ralris lluy, par
30.00t21.00
ton
Mabrcaku,
Timothy, per ton
21.00W24.00
10.C0W20.00
Alfalfu, par ton
22.00W22.00
Bouth l'urk, par ton
Uunnlaon Valley, par ton,, 21.00W21.00
Colorado

por ton

Utraw,

5.00 w 0.00

Uraln.
Oata, Nab. 100 Iba., buying
Corn chop, auck, aniline;..
Corn In aack. aalllnir
.White cornincal, par 100 lb
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liran, Colo.,
loo Iba, 1011111K.
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$5.14
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PRODADLE THAT HUNS WILL NOT
BE ALLOWED TO DISCUSS

( I ..

Ib.

lana
I

than

.

I. I
i.'i ruiiirn.
17.00

i8.0p

0.0005,00
3.0002,00

NfWlifipr Union Newa Hervirá.

I'nrlH, April 18. The ilnifllni? uf Uiu
flnnl form of Hit- it'iifi irciiiy In pro- itiIIiib iniililly In order lo linvu It
roinly for irei'iiinilnn in tliu (Sorinnn
wlirii they nrrlvu nt ver- fl'llllll'll, lie- kIiih wllli 1111 liiit'oiliicllou In llio form
of a prolncol, mUIiii! forth tliu coin- plotu IIhI of lit.'lllKrmit piiwcm tiiKlhK
part In tliu wnr nnd now iimIiIiik police,
with lliu 'Icslmiiitlon of plcnlpoten-tlurloof encli country nnd with their
power to nIkh.
Then comed n deeliirntlon. of lin- pruKHlvii hrovlty nut uxceeillnp; thirty
won h. HlulliiK that on tliu conclusion
of tliu treufy nnd tliu exehiiliRo of
rutlf Icitllons, tliu war nIiiiII come to nn
end.
Mllllt'H.

Tlll lloiMllllCIlt,

tr

ttif--fla- vy

v..,

Are Here Told tlie Beat Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Frcemont, O. "I rrns pssalno; through tho critical
years of ago nnd had all
period of life, being forty-si- x
heat flashes,
tlie symptoms Incident to thai chango
nerroutness, aud was in a gcnoral run down condition,
bo It was hard for mo to do my work. Lydla K.
Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as
my troublcs,Yrh!cu it surely proved
ÍI10 best romcdy for
be. I feel Letter nnd stronger In every way since
tnklnrr It, nnd tho nnnoyhijf symptoms liavo disappeared." Mrs. U, UoDujuf, o:j Napoleon SL, Fremont,
--

's

"Lydla E. Nnlcham's Veffetf
North Ilavcn, Conn
bio Compound restored my health after oycrythlng else
had failed when tinning through chango of life. The ra
Is nothing llko It to overcomo tho tryln(r symptoms."
Mrs. Floiithcb 1biuxa,I1ox 107, North Haven, Conn.

SSti Cases
LYDIAE.PINKHAM'S
Urn

118

Following upon thu dcclurnllon of
pence, the. present Intention of the
pence delcKiiton li lo hnvo the cov- ennnt of the I.oiikiio of NntloiiH occupy
the pliice of honor In thu treaty iitnl
to he tho first siiliject treated In
detail.
It will thus tnUo tho priority It hnd
In the program of tho peaco confer
ence. Then, In wiecessloi:, will follow
the military, nnrnl anil aerial terms,
rcnponslhllltleK,
tho III1I110
frontier, tho Snar region, Alfinco-Lo- r
rnlnc, ."olaml, tho stnlus of Dttnzlc;
na an Internntlnnnl port, fluniiniiy's
u
frontier and a
Inrgo iiiiiuhcr of special suhjecte, In
eluding tho Inhor conventlun ndoptcd
nt tho last plenary Hesslon of tho con
forence; International portn nnd water
ways, and extended economic and
financial provisions not directly con
nected with rcparntloiiH,
Tho tcxtunl form of nil theso nub- divisions has lieen eoinplctcd, bo that
the worlc ut jircscnt going on Is chlofly
fitting together the part Into homo
gcncoiifl whole. This Is being dono by
international exports representing tho
five great powers.
Tltelr work Is largely formal, as tho
council of four and tho coimnlüülons
hnvo ndoptcd thu language of thu vn
rlous parts now helng fitted together.
It Is estimated that tho treaty ns n
whole will exceed 70,000 words, or
tho contents of a large, closely printed
volume. Tho luxt Is helng prepared
In French nnd English, and, as n
means of expediting uetlon, a (leruian
text limy ho prepared, though It Is
foreseen that the (lermnn plcnlpoten
considerable
liarles may nsk for
timo lo peruse n document of such
magnitude.
After the treaty Is actually dellv
ered, It Is Intended (o nllow ailcqtintn
timo for the (lermans lo make In
ipilrles concerning tho vnrluus details
beforo rutmiitng to Welinar.
This Is expected to Inko nbout two
days, tho first day being devoted by
110111
tho (lermans to familiarising
selves with the terms, and the second
day to answering such ñutirlos ns they
may mnko.
There Is no purpoao to have this
assume tho character of
discussion,
bul merely the elucidation of nny
points which nmy usslst In obtnlnlnif
prompt and favornble action when the
plen'poteutlnrles return to Weimar.
Tho pixicedlire on the arrival of the
Uennnii plenipotentiaries at Versailles
lint virtually been decided upon,
It Is believed tho stay of tho plenl'
potentlarles at Weimar will cover n
week, thus bringing thorn back to Ver
sallies about May 8 to II). This, how
ever, Is conjectural, for It Is dependent
upon thu rapidity of thu decisions
reached at Welinnr.
SchlCHWlg-HolKtcl-

11

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Unas

tht iatost record ím úm matmt
LYDIA E.PINKHAM MtDICIHC

Decadent Times.
Poison Bottle Warning.
To distinguish bottles containing
fow
"Ho there uru still
poisons In tho dnrk n sandpaper band
cowboys out West?"
to encircle them with an opening for
"You would think so, to seo their
their labels lias been invented.
marksmanship, I saw 0111 take a
and bounce a tin can a long us
easily as you would do It with walkSWAMP-ROO- T
FOR
ing stick."
"Surely you don't mean to tell mo a
KIDNEY AILMENTS cowboy puts a notch on tho hiimllo of
his gun for a purfonnnnco llku that?"
Illrinlnghnm
There li only one medicine that really
as a medicine for
standi out
Cera ptmplti, htidieha. Baa brtith by tillas
cu rabio ailments of the kidoeys, liver snd
a
11

11

bladder.
stands the
Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Hoo- t
hlgheit for the reaion that It has proven
to be Jutt the remedy needed in thousands
of diitrciilng cases.
upon thousands
Bwamp-Itoo- t
makes friends quickly
mild
Immediate
effect is soon
and
its
realized in most esses. It Is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Boia at an
drug stores In bottles of two sizes, medium and large.
However, if you wish to teit this great
preparation nend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Iiinghamton, N. Y for a sample
bottle. When writing tie sure ana mention this paper. Adv.

Mar Apela, Alna, Jalip rollad loto
llar austr
pill eilltrt Dsetar l'larca'a t'liaaaat fallan. AOr.

Nothing to It.
"I'll grant you throb wishes," said
fairy.
tho
"Nothing to It," declared tho woman.
"F.h."

"I gottn husband who docs better
than that every day." Loulsvlllo

Just Rny to your grocer lied Cross
ling llluo when buying bluing. You
will bo inoro than repaid by tho re
sults. Once tried always used. Cc.

In Wrong.

CO. LYNH.MASS.

Hubble Was Right.
"Albert, Is that fiirnaco going?"
tisked wllle, ns her husband emerged
grimily from lower depths.
"Sure, It's goln'," responded Albert.
A short time later wlllo had her say.
"Albert I'ennyroyal .Tones, you said
that furnace was going and this register Is perfectly cold."
"I know It," said Albert, sheepishly.
"I meant It was or goln' out."

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
will quiet your cough, soothe tho lo
flnmmntlon of a soro throat and lungs,
stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes.
Insuring a good night's rest, freo from
coughing and with easy expectoration
Mado and sold In
In tho morning.
years. A wonAmerica for llfty-twderful prescription, nsslstlng Nut tiro In
building up your general health nnd
throwing off the disease. Especially
useful in lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For salo In till civilized countries. Adv.
Whipping Wrong Horse.
011
visit to England
Is at
loss to understand why In
tho houses of parliament each party
lias u whip for Its own party when It
wants to bent tho other party.
A foreigner

11

l'.vnrv man Intends to hnvo his own
"Why did tho movie director quit
"Ills wlfo saw sea- - way nfter marriage, but sometimes
tho business?"
nymph stories ho filmed." Film Fun. his wlfo relieves him of n falso 1111
presslon.
A girl nlwnys pretends to bo Just
Wo nil have our opportunities, but
Many n picture Illustrates tho story
n little bit afraid to bo alone with a
' most of 11s ninnago to dodge them.
of tho nrtlst's hard luck.
man.
11

11

11

Brutality Shocks Huns.
Salonlkl. Oerman officers nnd sol
ill its cnplurcil In southern Itussln by
r iHIvor. M.OIH.
the nllltd armies hnvo been brought to
coiiDor. iu., 100.
Hnloulkl. They express ndmlrntloti for
the heroism with which tho (Ircok
unit
M2.00Otl4.00.
TKtaii,
troops fought ngalnst the HoUliuvlkl
whom they term brutes itiul who, they
liiialrrn l.liratitrk.
Ho
Hulk
of aslra. declare, without nny excuse vlintso
liMWwnlaht.
tn ntt over, committed torrlblo atrocities.
120.10050.
I
mailium waiatni.
irrijEiu, 9itf.10tjsu.au
llulil llirhl
aowa. 18.00H.75
plga,
Italians Deny Report.
lirnf atcera, $11.600
Wnshlngtoti, -- An official dlspntrh t
'.lOi light beef altura, 110.00 W 18.60;
nuil llenera,
tho Itullsn cmbnssy denied reports 0
linar cowa
nnd cuttoaa. IS..SUMfT.KIU15.00
oahtiara
10.00; vea
a Nnuglunry clash betwoon Italian
tStvea, ll.nojH6.60; atockcr nnd feed
fir tiaara. 18. 254Í 16.60.
troops and Dalmatians. It said rein
pounda
at
PllSCI'rlinDa.
or laaa lions between the Italians nnd Dalma
tlims continued to be extremely cor- Owen,
JA.Hw,Wv.'
medium aud epg.d, l,.V"'Vllilo
iioW15 1.751 culls dlul,
Miscellaneous Markets.
Mrtnl Mnrkrta.
Celorodo Hattlainent rrlcea.

Womeiv

Ohio.

-

llrraanl I'oiillra,
Tho followlliu i.rlcon on dresasd
I'iUllrv mu nit i', u. 1. ii"vr:
g
W
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1
Suppose that for one cent you could insure the quality of your cake, biscuits,
etc., wouldn't that be real economy?

Well, one cent is about the difference in
the cost of a whole cake or a pan of biscuits made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder as compared with cheaper
baking powders made from alum or
a trifle, indeed, to insure
phosphate
the quality and wholesomeness of your
baking.

Dr. PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from Grapes

Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste

CARR1ZC7

can bo reached during the Loan
campaign.
WATCH THE 3KIE3

Probnbly every ono of you
has soon an aeroplano in flight.
But how many of you havo
seen It mako a landing? How
mnny of you havo seen Its pilot
at closo rango and havo talked
with him about It? You will
be given the opportunity to seo
these boys and to talk with
them. Arrangements are being mado to securo planes to
visit the majority of the towns
in the Eleventh District during
the Victory Liberty Loan drive.
Remember the aeroplane, the
"eyes of the Army" played a
big part In winning the war.
Wntch the skies.

The Bom
Guaranty
insurance policy,
without the payment
of a premium.

(Rcr. Uotlllnl, Piilol)
TUphon
III
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8

p.
m. Special music for each service. Come.
Sunday School, 10 a. m. Join
a class and really enjoy Sunday.
Epworth League, 7 p. m. A
program you will enjoy to tho
ut-mo-

"The Church of tho "People."

BAPTIST CHURCH
(L. ft. Snillh.

I'mioiKi

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching morning and evening by Pastor. Como and hoar
tho old timo Gospel. Tho Gospel has not lost its power nor
grandeur. Tho crying need of
the world Is the Old Timo GosWill you hear tho Clarion
pel.
Call of God?

soldier.

You arc not expected to pay for
your Born tailored

TaWA

L.

1

WANT A GERMAN HELMET?

EI

R D

fié- -

suit unless it satisfies
you completely in fit,
workmanship anil
quality of materials.
Lccausa

METHODIST CHURCH

German cannon will be given)
to every worker in tho Victory
Liberty Loan campaign. It just
goes to show that tho Government appreciates what its sol- -,
dlors at home havo done toward
winning the war. It will mean'
to tho Liberty Lonn worker
whnt the Distinguished Service
Cross means to tho American

a clothes satisfaction

Anil

OUTLOOK.

í
5,. DEPARTMENT
15.VW
FOR
""'Olí
1
SERVICE
PATRIOTIC

M

Sjf

IN BEHALF OF THE
LIBERTY LOANS

&J

Born

COMING!

Let us show you how
good a suit wo can mailt
for tlio monoy you uro
willing to invest.

Late Arrivals

workers

New Spring

Blouses
Beautiful new numbers in tho over popular Cropo do
Chine Georgette-Crepe- ,
nt prices to please
Wo are also showing n dandy line of now wash waists
specially priced this week at

$1.00 and $1.50

New Gingham and Wash
Dresses Coming in Daily
Theso dresses are made In real snappy styles of good
fast colored ginghams.' Wo havo them in nil
sizes and at prices from
,

Bona

THE U.S. TREASURY

Tailoring docs satisfy, tin's
liberal guaranty adds nothing to our coat it udda
nothing to our rico.

Fide Victory Loan
have a chanco to
win ono of these trophies to bo
distributed among patriotic Americans who kept the homo fires
burning. About 3,000 of theso
souvenirs of tho greatest wai
in history havo been allotted
to this District, to be distributed among Liberty Loan work,
ers by their County Chairmen.

eBlousQCmft

i

will

$1.50 to $8.00

THE CARRIZOZO
TRADING CO.

K

First

Phone 21

Then

'J

from captured

Medals made

WelTrmed"!

(Rttidcnt Bom Otattr)

CLEANING
CAR1UZ0Z0
WORKS
HERE COME THE TANKS
Tnnks played an Important
part in the big battles of the
war. Twenty of these armored
vessels will visit this District,
manned by boys who actually
handled the tanks in France.
They called these boys the
"Trent 'cm Hough" boys, be-cause that's what they did to
the bocho, The tanks tire fully
equipped with guns and ammunition jusl as they went onto
the bnttlcfloltls, and you will
net a real taste of war when
these guns are red. Eloquent
speakers will accompmy 'he
tanks to toll yon all about then,
and what it cost your C.overnment to "Treat gm Hough."
Your Victory
Libert v bmn
County
Chnirman will have
elm rue of the routine of these
inks in your county.
Don't
tail to see t hum.

PLOWS

PLOW POINTS

1

11

ONION SETS

'

When
ill TO
ti

REE (iUBAT

WAU FILM

Among tho pictures which
id in limiting tho Victory
is tho romarkoMi
Utterly
film, !Tho Price of I'eace." in
the taking of which ono of the
photographers was killed. The
film tells tho animated story of
tito great attack at Chateau
Thiafry; shows n Gprnian airplane being dostroyed in tho
nir; shows n field gun and its
crew Loing destroyed by a high
(x plosive sholl, nud concludes
with scones of the American
Army In Germany. The film I
M)00 foot long. This picture will
lie Shown without admission
charco In na piony thoutrcs as
will

1.

1.0

-

ronu-111"

l

im rli ir

Mi"
i
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a can ot

BAKING

1

11

it)

i.ioihcr
is

is

POWDER

GARDEN and FIELD
SEEDS, ETC.

on hand. Cakes, pics.
doiiKhniits.nuilTins and
all good tniiiiia to oat
must be dressed up in

their best taste and
looks.

Then, too, her reputation us a cook must
be upheld
and she
"stakes" it on Calumet
civ ytinie. SheViwmosit
will not disappoint her.
Or.l'--

"c

a can and have llio
.ipany" kind nt balones
r

--

vert Ouy.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

C.iliinu't contains nnly site!)
liijjr. dn'iita ii
liavt In 'i
iip;ni.iil nil' till l)v tilt'
.1 A it
.1
U S. l'

It pays to Advertise in

The Outlook.

GA&RIZOZO OUTLOOK.
First nnd foremost In tlio future
steps lie tlio duty to pay our way. We DÁDDY3 EVENING
have fought tlio fight, wo hnvo kept
the fnltli. It remnlni to pay the bills.
We who hnro Riven credit to othcra
ON
must now sustain our own. We who
look normally to world leadership la
Mary OrhnDonncr'
national ethic and International coin.
Conditions of Few Years Ago merco must baso both upon paying
thero-forwo
owe. Tho call,
promptly what
Have Been Entirely Reto finance tho government Is ae
THE DEWDROP8.
Inspiring,
vitally
aa
neccaiaryi as baalc
versed by War.
10 It demand on Judgment and con- "Oh, do we hear thero I"
elenco as were tho call of those pre
"I do believe wo do,"
cious loam mado In the atress of war.
"Oh, goodie, goodie," said tho rest
DUTY NOW TO PAY OUR WAY
of tho dewdrop. For tho llttlo speakGREAT WAR TAUGHT ECONOMY er had been tho dewdrop nnd theyhud asked tho falrlca to come to breakLooking to World Leadership In N.
fast with them. Thoy found It rather
Millions
Msn,
of
Womsn and Children hard to get their Invitations to the
tlonal Ethics and International
ApProudly
Urgent
to
Responded
fnlrlcs beforo they had rando any other
Commerce Brings Us Face to
engagement, for thoy got up at Just
peal to Olve and Help Win.
Pace With Problem.
such n timo on these mornings, nnd
they couldn't send their Invitations
By QEORQE M. REYNOLDS,
By WILLIAM C. REDFIELD,
President, Continental A Commercial
Secretary of Commerce.
Fairy Princess Joy had been around
National Bank of Chicago.
Flvo years ago the United States
early In tho morning nnd sho had seen
wa a debtor nation. We hod financed
Ily tradition nnd training Americans the Dowdrop
fnlrlcs. They had asked
many of our largest enterprises with possess, In mnrki-degree, those her If sho would nsk tho other fnlrlcs
tho aid of European funds. Tho vlslblo qualities that fit them for tho larger to come to breakfast,
for they had
balauce of trade wn In our favor but relationships thnt are bound to grow not had a dowdrop breakfast for over
was nearly or quite offset by such un- out of tho sacrifices and achievements and ever so long.
seen Items as pnytnents for Intercut, of tho grcnt vnr. Our mixture of
Fnlry Princess Joy sold sho didn't
for services (trnnsporntlon) for the
and ancestry make It very vl think tho fairies had mndo any other
expenditures of Americans traveling tui, in this time of looking forward to plnn or engagement this morning, and
abroad, etc. We were as n whole an a greater America, that we should thnt they would bo delighted to come.
expending rather than an Investing study American history, learn to
"Out If you can come, do come right
country. Tho work of developing tho
American Institutions and strlvo away, so ns not to wasto any time,"
full rango of our resources was Incom to discover and attalb American they had said, ond Fairy Princess Joy
plete. We were far from being Inde- Ideal. Theso havo mado us great had promised.
pendent In tho economic sense, but guided our mntchlcss progress In tho
"Yes, wo not only hear them coming,
looked to tho world outside our limits past; theso will lead us Into a moro but I con seo them," said a dowfor many essentials, vis.! for credits, glorious future.
drop on top of a high bush. And all
for materials and for many manufacKrom tho cxpcrlcnco of tho past tho llttlo dewdrops on tho grass said:
tured product which we did not our four yenrs, first as onlookers and la- "Wo can't see them yet, but we're bo
selves produce.
ter as participants, we have gained a glad to hear such good nows."
Thero worn then three great com moro Intimólo knowledge of tho
o
And then tho fairies enmo running
petltors In tho International market
world, n knowledgo that w.111 bo of nnd scampering and flying, over tho
Great Ilrltnln, Germany and tho united inestimable vulua In our foreign rela- grass. And tho dewdropu glistened
Btatc
which ranked In tlio order tions, commercially, financially and and seemed to sparklo with Joy. They
stilted. The first two wero Intrenched diplomatically. Wo havo also been get laughed and they talked and they sold:
alt around the globo with banking fa ting n much clearer understanding of "Ilrcakfast Is all rendy."
systems our own responsibilities to each other,
cllttlcs and transportation
"Oh," said Fairy Princes Joy, "yon
everywhere at their command. Great
Fired by ambition born of equal op should havo heard tho fairies answer
Inrgcst
Ilrltnln possessed tho
merchant portunity
I asked them If they wonted to
that exists to a greater do- - when
fleet nnd tho greatest nggrcgnto of grco here than
nnywhere else, wo have como to a breakfast party given by
liquid capital In tho world, Germany always
people, tho dowdrops.
been on
based her Industrie on science nnd and when wo censoIndustrious
All of tho dowdrops smiled and said:
to bo Industrious
her world commcrco on research and wo
"What did tho fairies soy, Princess
shall begin to go bnckwards.
You most certainly do ronko
backed both by government aid. It
Joy)
Habits of Industry nnd thrift oro
speaks volume for the competing
happy, for you tell ovcryono tho
success,
power of Amerlcnn Industry thnt tho two grcnt essentials tn
nlco things you vo heard,"
out
our
ono
of
against competition of this naturo she Kxtruvngnnco has been
"Hut It's tho truth," sold tho fairies
nnd It has In chorus, and tho dewdrops looked up
wn n closo competitor In n common standing characteristics
;
us
tho
of
Iiub
cost us much It
robbed
nt Mr. Sun nnd snld: "Isn't thnt gloHeld..
real fruit of prodigious production, rious? Now, please, Mr. Sun, let ua
Conditions Reversed by War,
wo
In
of
nbundnnco
sensons
tho
for
hnvo timo to hear tho itory of what
Theso condition arc today reversed
tho war has chnnged thorn all. Ger hnvo squandered that which should tho fairies said when they wero asked
ad
of
hour
suved
for
tho
havo
been
to our breakfast. And pienso, too, Mr.
many tins for years been excluded
Sun, lot us havo timo for n nlco break
from tho world market and has lost versity.
War Has Taught Economy.
fast nnd nn enrly morning dewdrop
her good will In them. Iter fleet
hnvo vanished. At homo nil o Is disorOne of tho lessons taught by the rtnnce. Will you, Mr. Sun?"
"I most ccrtnlnly will," said Mr. Sun,
ganized by defent nnd civil strlfo, wus was economy,
Tho government
Abroad her method hnvo been (lis needed all kinds of supplies, expensive ns ho beamed ond smiled. "I will en
seeing tho fun myself."
joy
credited because tlio trull of ovil Is munitions, nnd millions of men who
"So tell us, Fnlry Princess Joy,"
over them nil. Tho curlier yenrs of had to bo fed and clothed. It win
tho world wnr altered tlio currents of forced to build ship on nn unprece- they urged.
"I went back to tho fnlrlcs nnd they
Ihntight nnd action so that Great Hrlt dented scale. It did not hnvo tho monnln and her allies looked tn us for ey with which to do all this. It ap wero nil opening their eyes and sing'
First nea ed to tho neonlo to suvo tlielr inon Ing softly:
credit nnd other essentials.
"Lot us wako up ami play,
they recalled the Investments mudo oy nnd buy Liberty bonds nnd Wnr
For It will bo u nice day."
hero nnd wn repaid them n sum estl Havings stamp, nnd millions of men,
"And I snld nt onco that they wero
moled at from $ l,000,000.(KX) to $5,000,. women and children who had never
000,000. Then white looking to us for known tho Importance of economy nnd right, and that It would bo n nlco day,
further loans they called upon our tint of Investments becnliio savers and Then when they hoard tho newii that
urnl resources anil our Industrie for bop buyers.
vast volume of raw and miinufnctured
rntrlotlsin, us well n
iiinterlnlN. Thus the tmltiuco of trade prompted us lo buy bonds wlitlo wnr
In our favor grew Immensely nnd tho wa being waged. Tho patriotic duly
against It wero re- to buy government bond Is no less
ordinary offset
moved. While nlher wero lighting vo now.
for our soldier must be cured
neciimulnted wealth. Wo pnld what for until demobilization I completo
In tur.i n
abroad and
wo tmi-and they aro again back In their old
creditor nation. When wn saw thnt place on farms. In the factories nut!
tho great content was one In which we other pinera of employment. Tho
wero vltnlly concerned nnd enterei prompting of selMnlerest are greater
tlio wnr Ihli process wn accelerated. now,
bebecause tho treaty of ponce
We li.nued vast sum to tlio nations ing
out : we uro gradually reworked
with which wo were associated so that turning to u normal basis, and wo
tnitny not only lin our foreign debt to
know that Liberty bond will sell nt
Kurnpo disappeared, lint a debt from
iihovo par within a reasonable
or
bilto
eight
u
Imlf
of
and
Kurope
lit
time.
Wo
place.
ha
Its
have
taken
lions
Dovelopinent and expansion mean
accumulated the greatest slock of gold
and employment for
In the history of the world. Now that general prosperity
everybody, but wo caiuiot continuo
tlio strife seeim over the world look
of our great
Then the Fairies Cams.
to us for chcntlnl materials and even normal development
expansion of our bind,
equipment with which tn rebuild that roKiurcvH nnd
wo wero nslted to the breakfast party
capl-tunow
should,
without
wo
noes,
is
which war has destroyed mid to regiven by tho dewdrops, they
said
and now capital for theso pur- that they felt that something nil
sume the normal work of life. Wo
partlcu
savings
of
tho
from
must
eoitm
pose
must not only foeil and supply tho
going
tn
was
larly
happen.
nice
Therefore we tiro all vlworld, but must furnish In large pnrt the people.
"They cried with Joy when they
In tho practico of
the credit from which we hall lit tnlly Interested
Is beard about tho party, and they nil
wnr
although
tho
non,
economy
which we did nut
paid. Industrie
got up nt once and put on I lioso pule- We over.
hnvo nre eren tod and operated.
green dresses wbidi tbey nro wearing,
Resources.
Financial
Our
are fur moro economically Independent
u they thought they would look their
gold
1,000,000,(100
In best for a breakfast party."
of
tlmn ever before and have como lo
Wo hold
of tho
recline the danger of being tlopeudont this country, which Is
"Oh. we're so glad to henr they
on foreign sources of supply for ntiy world's supply, our government hns wanted 'o come," said tho dewdrops
governments
of
over
cttoutlal factors
coimuerco.
loaned the allied
"And now drink of our magic water,
Vast Change Is Wiought.
$8,r00.000.000, and they havo marketihinco o'er tho grass, (ho bushes, thu
$'.',(H)0.IXH),.
another
may
not,
therefore,
privately,
We
think In the ed here,
spring llower, and wo will sparklu
Since
August,
nt
the
lllll,
hoeurltleH.
and
future as wo 000 of
pretwit
like llttlo diamonds whllo our own
thought In and of tho past. Ideas wo havo bought back several billion band will slug and play,"
remoto hnvo been con- dollar' worth of American securities
which
And a tho dewdrops snld this tho
densed Into the flirts. Itelntlons that Unit were then owned abroad. Purine robins appeared from everywhere and
seetiifHl dream aro now reunite, iso. tho wnr our excess of tocp .rti over Im- hopping about on tho lawn snug
latlon has Ixhiii changed Into world port havo totaled shout $11,000,004. glorious song about sunshlno nnd dew
leadership. Wo can no lunger
The estimated liatioual wealth of tho drops, thu early morning nnd tho
or fairies.
thought nnd action to the tlirco-titllUnited Slates Is SSWl.OOO.tKIO.IHM),
r tho combined
limit but have entrml Into therfde within $10,1X10.000.000
And tho fairies drank of tho magic
realm of world activity. This mils on iiiitloiuil wealth of Great Ilrltnln, dewdrop water beforo Air. Sun had
(luriiiiiiiy
and
us for action mid for finalice on n scute
tu drive them nil away for tho real
Tholr omlumto wero made
enlarged to lit the Unit, the fuels nnd
work of tho day, nnd us tho 'iilrlo
war.
Since drunk It they said: "Ah, this wate
the outbreak of tho
tb duty- We cannot escupe the reIn
resources,
Imve
thoy
lost
while gives us long Ufo and make u happy
sponsibility that cntnou Willi power. It thou
wo havo gnlnnd, so that an estimulo. and make us try to help others to
Is nnt n intent we can bury In n nanbe
probably
would
show
our happy and glad, too,"
powur
May
used,
th"t
No ono
kin, our
limit he
urge that vre, uto It fur 111 wo can wbfllth equal or oxeecdt tho four us
Ami tho dowdrops smiled, for their
tlons twined
utiy use It for good.
party had been u sueco.

U.S.
ü

NO LONGER

DEBTOR LIST

"ASPIRIN" WAS

FAIRYTALE

6y

TALCUM POWDER

yj

e,

lntuM

JLTmy
Impef4 c
Xsuanisvctursr or Tabi-Ki- .
(ammiAtid hum oupAtem
YORK, Dscembsr II.

NEW

Hereafter say, "Give me ge
ulne 'payer TaElets of Aspirin.' "

cltl-aen-

Insist you want only the Bayer

on the package and on the tablets.

Don't buy Aspirin In a pill boxl

one-thir- d

c

Austria-Hun-gtir-

bo-fo-

I'M'

Get Bayer package!

Bayer-Table- ts

of Aspirin

The genuine American owned "Bayer Tablets of
'Aspirin" have Been proved safe by millions for Pain,
Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains,
Neuritis.
Proper dosage on every "Bayer" package.
Oozes of It tablets Dottles of 24 Dottles of 100 Alio Capsules.
Atylrin It Ue trade mirk of Bayer Minuficlura I UosotoaUuddiiUr of SalUytlcaeCt

Not Qullty.
Tho BlkcRton Herald snys that when
n negro left n train at CharleHton recently carrying n heuvy sullcnso very
carefully and ncllng suspiciously, the
authorities thought they had caught a
bootlegger rcilhundcd. They nabbed
lit tn nnd compelled him to open tho
ense, and out stepped n leuii nnd undent hound, which tho colored brother
had smuggled on tho train. Kansas
City Times.
Cutlcura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough nnd Itching with hot
bnths of Cutlcura Soap and touches of
Also make uso
Cutlcurn Ointment.
now and then of that exquisitely scented dusting powder, Cutlcura Talcum,
ono of tho Indlspcnsublo Cutlcura
Toilet Trio. Adv.

Fruit Lubricant.
A new fruit containing u largo percentage of oil lin been discovered In
tho region of Torreón, nnd I known
by tho name of "chlcopoxtle," says
show that
Ihigliiccr. Experiment
concontent
2.1 per cent of It
sist of oil of great value In Indus
t
requiring u lubricant of
trial
high quality.
put-sui-

1

l,

Crow'

package with the "Bayer

out-sid-

t,

Ac-

cused of having manufactured sad
told to laflusnia sufferer thousands
qt boxes of aspirin tablsts, principally composed of talcum powMr,
Joseph M. Turkey, bead of th'i
company, of
Versndsa Chesalcal
Brooklyn, was found guilty yesterday of violation of the taaltary code
aa sentenced" to thrts" years la prison with a One of 9800. The srttsace
ira the most severe ever mp&a
la la country for socn u ornnie

Importnntto Mothors

Etnmluo carefully overy hottlo of
CASTOltIA, that famous old remedy
for 'lifunts and children, and seo thut It

S.inTuroUoUf7"
In Uso for Over

III)

Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Casloria
His Rule.
At school No, 10, thu children aro
working enlhiislastlcally In tho modern
health crusndo anil In their art classes
urn making health posters, Ono little
fellow, after finishing u poster showing n mounted knight In nil hi glory,
wrolo benenth It: "If you will keep
all tho health crusado rule you will
bo him," Indlaniipoll News.

Flrst-Han-

Tho Pupil Anybody knows that,
tone'. or. A cono Is what you get tilled
up with Ico cream.
As tho political pot begins to boll
somo of tho top-wat-er
will boll over.

I Your Work

FRECKLES
li tbs Time to Get
Th.r.'t no lontft tht

Tien Ugly Spots
illnhlMt nM of fMltni

r.

A Colorado Cate

mp.
of elixir atoru, IXd
l'enrl HI., Iloiihlcr,
"Doali'w
Cola,
iy:
Kliluety
'Ills provea of
vulua In mn In
limit
relieving
iltmeultles
urlalng
from ill nor
temí kidneys, llai-lA' f
iilIii wm tlio worst
aymplnm I bud, Mit
Dunn's Kidney 1MII
Krciitly lenuii'l me.
At times aturo Ilion t
tinve iiaed Dean's Kidney Pills when I Imvo
ht.it n ollirlit r.lllrn nt
1
havo Cs23
tho trouble.
iilwnva liml prompt
anil satisfactory bonellt."
G.I Doan'a at Any Store, 60o a Dos
W. Oonrrul,

DOAN'S- WAV

ihimM of your fncklra,
1jiii,i.
Ollilnt
trrnslh It suirmttcd to lemon Hint hoinilr
rt an ouora of Othln. loiihlo
trrnstli from four dniMlit, ami ipnlj
llltlo
of tt nlsbt and morning ami jou ihouM Bonn .
tliat tun llie vrotit frirkl.'i bato tmiun to ilia- Mirar, whlln tbo lltutrr cw bar T'.nlautil entirely.
It la a.Mom that muro tban on. ounro
la ninV.I to romplet.lr
111. akin tni nln
Waullful elrar romplMlm.
II. aura lo am for Iba doubt, atrrntib Olblnr,
aa tbta la aobl tinder ruirante. of money tack
U It (alls to remon irreal,
Ait.

N. Y.

BUFFALO.

CO-

Chocolates
That
"Make Life Sweeter"
If not on sale In your
send $1 for pound
Tht Sign town,
package of Old Fashion
Hand

Rolled Chocolates,

sent prepaid.

Ceo J

Chocolalf

Rid cf

poll.
filmplr

Hard?

Work which brlnga any unuaual
atrnin on the back and kidneys tends
tu cauae klilncy nilmcnti, ouch a backache, latncncaa, headache, dlzzincta and
Kidney
dlatreaaing urinary troubles.
complaints make any kind of vork
neglected
there is
doubly linrd and If
dancer ol gravel, dropiy or llright
If your wurk la kard on the
dline.
back, keep your kidneys in cood condition with Uoan'a Kidney Pilla. Thou-aiind- a
rely nn them.

or

Now

Knowledge.

d

Now, Hobby Jones, Willie
Tcnchci"
lo
Smith lino told so nicely what a
Is. You tell mo what Is a cone.

THK ORECIIT CANDY CO.
DENVFJt

Stop Losing Calves
Stamp Abortion Out

You can

of YOUR HERD and

Kfcfp

It Out

Dy the use of

flr

DR. DAVID RODERTS
"Anti-Abortio-

n"

Small Exptnaa
uro Remits.
P.aillr Applied,
uaen succeaaiuuy lor n yrara,
Not In His Library.
Con.ull Dn, DAVID ItOIIKItTB
abom nil anluial alimenta. In
Professor "Do you suhwrlbo to tho
fonnatlun free. Bend for vnf.K
theory of evnlullonl" Sir, Ncwrlch
copy of "The Cattlo Spcrlatut" wltU full Inforoo
la Cnwi, UK, DAVID ROBFRTS
Abortion
mation
pubso.
Whero's
think
it
"I don't
VETI'HINARY W). 100 Criad Ae, Wiuleiln. Wl.c

lished?"

All man' host ileods and nil man'
worst cjiti bo attributed to tho Influence, of woman.

IIIIIIU

I

ranilla maki'
It. Honk a
7rok luli.

.

II
I'rlppli

Ipia

ry
luwa ullow
lioitii wlnia
Crlpplo
k. rolorndn.

r.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO,

19.

O ARRIZGCK

outlook

Over Front flleíícoe
Remodeling Baptist
Uon. .1. V. 'fully was over
Church Parsonage
OtíliJ Gloncoe Inst Mondny consulting tho Hoard of County
Workmen began tho task of
Conllnissionors concerning mnt-tor- s remodeling tho Baptist Church
of importance in his locality. parsonage last Monday morning.
Tho new structure will, when
completed, contain five rooms
Spent Sunday With Daddy
Little Miss Boulah West camo and a sleeping porch. The work
up from El I'nso Inst Saturday will bo completed in about two
and spent Sunday with her weeks to afford convenience for
ftitliur, Detective lion West of the family of Rev. Smith, who
will soon be here from Hope, N.
the E. P. & S. W.
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CLOTHCRAFT
CLOTHtiS

M.

In Time For Dinner
arrival was announced WE WELD ANYTHING
laflt Saturday at the home of Mr.
HUT A imOKim HEART
and Mr. Fred Lalono. The newOR THE IIRKAK OF DA Y
comer put in his appearance at
regulation dinner hour.
tho
Maybe it is hurd for you to
Mother and eon aro doing nicely. ijolievo such n statement; but we
invite you to give us a trial, and
Commissioners Meet
wo will convinco you that our
Counof
Hoard
Honorable
The
Is not false or exagstatement
ty Commissioners met in regugerated.
belar session last Monday; this
Mr. C. II. Johnson, who came
ing 'the finishing up of the work
to
us from the Amarillo Welding
left over at tho time of recess on
April' 7tll. Tho Hoard continued & Machine Works of Amarillo,
their labors until Tuesday, hold- Texas, is fully competent to hand
ing oiio night session in order to le anything in the Welding line
be ablo-treturn to their homes no matter how largo or how small
Wednesday.
The Proceedings it may be. He is nlso a first class
mechanic, having spent several
published
next week.
will lie
years in the study of this line of
work.
To Herder For Week-EnMr. and Mrs. D. S. Donaldson
Please do not overlook tho fact
left for El Paso Wednesday to that we nre fully prepared to
spond thu week-en,
handle all kinds of light and
heavy machine work. Our maQver From Capitán
chinist is among tho best you
Niffl II. Bigger of tho Capltun will find in any machine shop.
Mountaineer spent the early part
The
Plant" we
of the week in Carmozo.
havo just added to our equip
ment, puts us in tho class of tho
3E
best Welding and Machine Shops
Hack From Phoenix
Wo invite your
Mrs. C. G. Gokey returned in the State.
Notice
this week from Phoenix, Ariz., rigid inspection at any time you
Wo
prepared to furnow
arc
find
can
to
it
visiting
convenient
visit
has
been
whore she
nish rooms with or without board.
us.
relatives for the past ten days.
Yours for the BEST SERVICE Best of Home Service at tho
Grand View Hotel,
THAT HIGH GRADE EQUIPMrs. Kersey Returns
Mrs. A.O.Heamo.Prop.
Mrs. P. H. Kersey of Corona, MENT AND FIRST CLASS MEdaughter of County Clerk Clem- CHANICS CAN GIVE.
Just Landed
GARRARD & CORN.
ents, who has been visiting her
A car load of tho famous Hood
parents here, returned to Corona
Tires at Garrard & Corn's Garlast Monday.
West On Job; Nab Deserter age. Don't overlook tho fact
that the "Hood" Tires are not
At Horder the Week-EnThe result of a recent arrest only good tires, but tho best on
paid
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Elliott
made by Defectivo Ben West re- the murkot.
Sec them (and
a visit to El Paso last Thursday, vealed
tho
tho
fact
that
culprit,
buy
them)
& Corn.
of
Garrard
at the Timothy J. Suilivan, was
spending the week-ena deBorder City.
serter from the United States
Army, having been a member of
Came In From Picacho
Troup D, 5th Cavalrj and sta11. C. Souder came
in from tioned at Fl. Bliss.
Picacho last Monday to confer
Mr. West made the arrest on
with tho County Commissioners
17th of this month: but for FOR REFT Small house; closo
the
to
Good
regard
Roads im
in
the
Apply at Land Commisin.
some cause best known to
position. R. C. is a "booster"
tho government author- sioner's office.
along this important liuc,and we
ities failed to put in an appearlTuod more of them in Lincoln
Wc want to sec every
ance until Wednesday.
On the
County.
Mrs. Souder accomown his own home.
day mentioned, Corporal Vincont
panied him.
Foxworth-GalbraitLumbor Co.
Clock arrived, taking the prisFOR
oner from whonco he came.
Returned From Tularosa
pounds
officer's arrival, however, Refrig(uator;8ovcnty-fiv- e
the
Tuoe-dliy
Bon
Lujon returned
Mrs.
tho Detective forced a confession capacity in fine condition. One
from Tulliros, whoro sho
from Sullivan to tho eiruct that Kitchon Cabinet; one child's bed
wan called to tho bedside of bur
Apply to Mrs.
ho was not only a deserter, but and mattross.
brother, who was critically III. had
stock-adplace.
Loland.
Holland
been
prisoner
a
in
tho
Tío has improved sulllctmtly to
timnagod to make hie
but
justify her return.
two room house,
his oscnpo the day before his FOR RENT-- A
Apply at Land Comfurnished.
He
trial.
making
was
way
his
Here From Long Heach
missioner's olllco.
Df. T. W. Watson cunio In tho east when apprehended by the
officer.
wo
As
said
have
before
iRtlor part of Inst weok from
Wo havo just received a car
Lung Ranch, Cal., to attend to and wish to repent, this in a oí barbed wire; If you are going
buHliess mutters which demand- bad slopping placo for dosortors to do any fencing lot us quote
ed his nttention. This, howevor, unless they wish to be npprohon-deyou our prices, you will find that
and taken back to face the
wtl not the only attraction for
wo nro cheaper than the rest.
for West surely nabs
be Dr.: he delights to shake charge,
Kolloyfi Son.
-htnilfe with his old Lincoln Coun- thorn "He is on the job!"
Now is tho time to have your
ty fMoitds and in turn wo are
Women's RlghtH
Ford put in first class condition
at! glud ho thinks m much of us.
Ht Úrjled with much pleasure thu Women havo the sacra! right before tho summer months aro
igftft of prosperity as a result of of having something to say about horo. Bring your car to us.
(fat bountiful rains in this local- what kind of a ear their husbands Western Carago.
shall buy. Therefore, (alio the
ity.
Chuleo beof, pork and mutton,
hint and avoid trouble by
POP Corn and Peanuts
at
a Uulck or Dodgo from tho beat the marnot affords. At
iiitlittra liuii,
Patty & Hobos'.
Garrard & Corn.

EGR MEN AND
YOUNG MEN

A now

Mkiiimr

V
v

d

d.

"Pro-Heatin-

ONE REASON A DOLLAR GOES FURTHER IN
this store is that we've taken every measure
to safeguard its value.
For not only do you got tho manufacturer's guarantee
witli each Clothcraft suit guaranteeing
satisfactory wear and service but
you gotouron guarantee
of perfect fit and
good looks.
i

What bettor assurnnco of good vnluo could any man
havo who Is seeking to make his
clothing-mone-

farthest?

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

g

d

d

Classified Ads
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Own a homo for your children's
THE PATHE PHONOGRAPH
Lum- PLAYS ALL MAKES OF RECsako Foxworth-GalbraltORDS; no needles to change.
ber Co.
See us for further information.
by
h

SAVE YOUR MONEY
BUILDING A HOME

Lumber

thoin-selve-

wage-work-

h

Be-f-

SATir-bjo8CcoñTi-

or

añd

o,

d

tf

g

er

Kelley & Son.

Foxwor-

Co.

th-Galbralth

You must eat; consequently
Wo are agents for tho Ford-so- n you must buy groceries.
Patty & Hobbs.
Tractor. Write us for descriptions, prices, etc. Western
New Dalry
Garage.
Wc are prepared to'supply you
FOR SALE
Ono John Deere with Milk, Cream, Butter and
Plow, steel beam: one 30 Buttermilk.
Give us a trial.
foot two section Harrow, priced
Mrs. G. W. Rustin.
tf
C. D. Mayor, Whito
to sell.
Oaks. N. M.
tf Vulcanising dono promptly and

-

h

-

4--

satisfactorily.

Kitchen safe, cook
stove and kitchon table. Inquire Outlook olllco or Mrs. J. B".

Western Garage.

FOR SALE

Garven.

:

atns

go

y

With the Pathe
"Controla"
you can increase or decrease
! the
tono volume of tho Patho
Phonograph at will. Let us show
you Kelley & Son.
FOR SALE One roller op desk
also Oil rnngo with fireless cook-e- r.
Inquire Outlook office.

The Western Garage can
ply your automobile wants.

suptf

Corn
$4.25,
Shorts
2.!0.
Oats $3.10. Chops ?!MK). Bran
Cotton Seed Meal
sack.
SEEDS: Amber
Cnno $5.00, Spring Wheat
$4.r0.
Feed
Mixed Chicken

$2.40,

per

Terms cash: prices
chango
to
without
Humphrey Bros.

subject
notice.

The SAPPHIRE BALL that is
used in tho Pathe Phonographs
takes tho place of needles. And
it never wears out. Seo them at
Kelley & Son.

Car Load; Help Yourselves
We havo just received a enr
load of canned goods of all kinds
which we nro ofForing at prices
that will surprise you, Anything in tho canned goods line
you may need. Ask about them.
-- Zlcslor Bros.
tf
Headquarters for
& Hobbs'.

'Eats'

Patty

Do you want one? Whnt? A
medal made of German cannon!
Its yours by working for the
'Victory Liberty Lonn.'

Poní Tab It T
For Granted
you

are In
tlml tut because
busl iici, every liody U awuro
of thu faiit. Vour itoodi may
bo the Illicit In Iho market
but they will remain on your
thrives uutcsi the oeoplo are
told about Ibera.

ADVERTISE

Bring in Your Hides
Highest GjS1I price paid for
hides and pelts at thu Currlzozo

want to more your
Heach the
buyers In their hornea through
ihecolumtiaofTIUS PAI'l'.R
arm on every dollar expended

Trading Co.

dividend.

If yoti

merchandise.

you'll reap

a

nsndaom

